
POLITICAL.

Republican Nominating Conventions.
Conclualoti at Yesterday’s Proceed.
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,
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THE MAYOK’S CONVENTION.
On motion, it was agreed that a committed of

ot one from each.Ward should bo appointed by
tbo President to inform General Tyndale of his
nominations

*
.

Mr. Stllers, of the Twenty-seventh ward,
oflered the following resolutions:

tlJletolQfdn Thatwo baU with the liveliest satisfactionthe
nominations of Grant and CoHjix for 1 resident and t ice
Pnetdrut*. Both have heentried In the dork ofperil
to ournationality, andboth have made records which aro
DArt of the' brightest hletory of tho redeemed Republic,
and which give tho people of Iho Union fho gujr-
antco of enlightened And patfloticstatcsruanshlp and pro*
eperity andpeace under their administration. •.

lic&olccd. That wo pledge our earnest support to the Re-
publican State ticktt, composed salt, Ja ct two noblo he-
xoesof the army, and that PAilndelphia will do herluU
share Int 'etoberto icdeem the State from the disaster of
lK)7,by giving a decided majority for the candidates of
ih Jles(svcd! commend to the loyal reoplo of
Philadelphia GeneralHector Tyndale lor the Mayoralty
of the city. Aa oneof the oojdlcn of the K6pUbllc,Jio
wonrenown forbis val-r and skill nsa loader, ondwill
rally aronnd bis standard, as lie did on the field, thobrave
men who saved the nation by their-Heroism and sacrifices,
and his blameless character andi abilityJo ndmintotortho
chief Txecutive office.of tho city wifely and faithfully

ehoild secure him the cordial support of every lovor of

*°Ti/con™ntion then adjourned sine (lie, wltk nlno
clieera for ilie urholo ticket;

THE DISTRICT ATTORNEY CONVENTION.
The Convention, proceeded to ballot with the

following result: ,
Col. Wm. B. Mann ’

“<•

L. B. Fletcher J*Isaac Hazlchnret. •. •• • IJ
Moses A. Droptie.
John Goforth
D. W.'O’Brlen .■• - ..

A committco 1 was appointed to inform olr.
Mann• of his domination, and in n few moments
he entered the hall. He then spoke as follows:

Mk. Chaibman and Gentlemen oe the Con-
vention: —I never inmy life felt so great a temp-,
lation toperpetrate a speech and inflict it upon
an audience as X do now, and yet I feel that it
would be wiser and better if I were to nay but
little, and'confine my remarks to a low words.
Theresult of this convention has satisfied me of
odc thing in this world, and that is that -If a man
in his actions satisfies Ids own conscience in what
he does, although ho may mako mistakes, hewill
never feel disgraced in his own [estimation, but
will preserve his manhood, ■ and .be ready, at
all times- to confront, his enemies,
| Cheers.] . That I have committed mis-
takes in- my life, and, that I havp done
that which is wrong, I freely admit; but there is
one principle which I think those who know mo
best will concede X- never ignored, and that is to
act towards my friend Xn such a way as to inako
him feel that I was truly his friend. * ( Cheers. |
And the result here to-day has shown aman
without patronage, a man without office to dis-
pense, and none to promise, a man who has no
machinery ofparty to asaist; him and-no depart-
ment whatever under his control, but with the
whole power of the General Government,
Andrew Johnson and all, against him, coming
into this convention with.over one hundred and
fifty delegates, who, throughout the storm and.
tempest, clung to him. from first to last
| Cheeis. ] The man of elegant parts, the
man of persuasive eloquence, may receive a ,
nomination; he may obtain it in calmness and
quiet; it maybo offered to him as a compliment,
but 1 consider this result to-day the compliment
■of my life, | Cheers.] 'ln the storm and tempest
here, I stand to-day the nominee of the cohven-,
tlon, by the rules of the party, by an overwhelm-
ing maiority. [Cheers. [ No man can gainsay
that. What does it mean ? It is truth, friend-
ship, and a determination on the part of a man
to be at leaßt one man in the world, who would
not be put down by abuseand misrepresentation.
[Cheers.] Ido not say it egotistically; Ido not
say it to injure the feelings of a human boiug,
but I say it in tho spirit of prophecy—l trust, at
least, in the spirit of truth—l am not going to be
put down. [Cheers.] " >

There arc-in Philadelphia, as elsewhere, .many
whoknow-me not, and who are unable to judge
of my conduct except from what they hear, who
receive readily in the ear what is said about a
man, and Who do injustice by condemning him
without search and without proof. But thero is
a large class of our people who will not condemn
withoutknowledge, and who are willing to stand
by those;who, arc unjustly maligned. [ Cheers. |
■Give me the man who delends in a crowdswho
defends tho absent one, and I will show you the
true man. [Cheers.] We are all too ready to
listen to slander, but X repeat, to you that the
man who defends the absent one is a man ivho
has that charity which is tho best gift to man.

-Gentlemen, wo are going into a political con-
test of more than ordinary importance. We are
to marshalon army to tight a terrible battle. The
Democratic party will nominate themen they be-
lieve they can elect, and will adopt principles
which they believe will be acceptable to the peo-
ple; and I would not be surprised, and you will
not be surprised if, When they meetinNew York,
they nominate Chase and adopt the principle
of universal suffrage. I would to Heaven

• that they would adopt such a platform.
It would be an advance step in human
progress and the civilization of the age,
and it would result in what we have been strug-
gling for—the elevation of a race that has been
oppressed for ages. [Cheers.] And unless we
are prudent tho Democratic party will tell us:
“You are false to your own principles; you de-
clare that the slaves in the South shall have the
right to. the ballot, while in the North you deny
it to the colored man, while we, the Democratic
party, accepting the problem of tho age, will
give to the negro North and South the ballot.”
We must be prepared for this, and, be prepared
to meet a wily foe. We should beglnuour work
to-day, and never falter in tho strife. We have
our rales; we have, in conformity with
these, made nominations, and these are the nomi-
nees of the Republican party. Let us without
bitterness, or,strife, or feeling enter upon the can-
vass, and determine to carry our candidates suc-
cesslully through the straggle. Here is the
assembly of the people, and here is tho authority
to settle oil disputes between the contending
partisans; and here iB tho only authority that is
recognized by any man that can say: “I am a
Republican, and I act with theRepublican party
from principle.” [Cheers.] We have now to
waituntil we have an enemy to contend with.

On the 4th of July the Democrats will tali; us
who their candidates are, and will promulgate
their principles, for now they have none; they
will endeavor to agree upon those most accept-
able. When these principles arc known, and no
matter who is chosen to lead the forlorn hope,
we will have a foe to grapple with, and we must
not underrate the power of onr adversary. The
severest fight is to be fought next fail,., With.us
will be every man who loves bis country, and
against ns Andrew Johnson and all the power
and patronage at his command, for the
orders, .will go ont to. remove every man
from office who does not accept and endorse the
Democratic nominees. Yon will have against
yon all the influence that can be brought by
whiskyrings and combinations of thatcharacter,
and they will flood the land

,
with money to be

used against ns. But, thank God, we have
leaders who will carry our banner in triumph,
and fight it ont if it takes all summer. [Cheers.]
Our chief is the perfect master of every field he
has surveyed—a man who looked calmly over
the vast territory under" his command, matured
his plans, and organized hundreds of thousands
of men, and then told to the very day when ho
would takeVicksburg, naming the 4th of July.
[Cheers.] '

He is the man to lead us—the grand Boldier oi
the age, in whom ail people have confidence.
[Cheers. | We may safely trust him that he will
use his power, not against the people, but for the
people, and in conformity with their views and
feelings. Then let ns be true to ourselves and
those we bavo selected as - our leaders; let us go
into the contest determined to win, marching to
thefight in solid phalanx. I read thisdetermi-
nation in your faces. [Cheers.] - Ihave a
-standard placed in my keeping. I may not be a
leader—l may be slain in the contest—but let me

; say to jou that where the battlo is fiercest you
wul find me, and I will carry my standard ub far
as any into tho ranks of theenemy, - [Cheers.]
At theConclusion of Mr.', Mann’s address the

Convention adjourned.
'i'UE uoltees’ convention.

Those who left the Convention; proceeded to
the basement of the building and called J. Davis
Watson to the chair. A committee Was appointed
to wnitupon the Convention and inform theni
•of what was, required by this body. The com-
mittee retired and in u shortJithe returned, and
•Col. McMiehael informed the Convention that he
had gone np to the Convention and instructed
=the door-keeper to inform the Convention
that a committee desired to confer with

that body. ; Mr. : Kelloy came to the';
door, and was Informed that tho desire of the -

: committee was to promoteharmony in the party.
' Mr. Bonham wasnext-Been, and he went Inside
and appeared to copimunicatc with the Conven-
tion, and upon- his retnra said tho Committee
could onlv bo admitted as delegates. The speaker
told Mr. Bonham that the Committee were wil-
ling tosacrifice their personal views and unite,
upon a man who would command the support of
tho whole party. Upon this announcement tho
doorwas dosed in his face.. It was now time, bo
thought, for this body to act. '

A uelegatc suggested that Mr. Mann bo seen be-
fore further action, bnt this was greeted with loud
crieß of “No, no."

‘ Mr. Snlrbeiger moved that a committeeof three
prepare a protest against-tho proceedings of the
convention np stairs. • Agreed to. >t. ••

Mr. A. P. Colesherry earnestly suggested that
this body proceed with a nomination, aB in a few
minutes the up-stairs convention would adjourn,
and then there would be five thousand people in
tho street, and those m this body, would not
escape with their lives if they went in the street.

This waß greeted with shtrats of laugher.
It was determined to make a nomination, and

Ihe followln&.was the result:
.

,First Second Third
ballot, ballot, ballot.
..121 30 37
- ,24 23 27

3 ...

School Directors-, WUUam Ha Mor»n|'RpbertW.
. Davie and John Agtow; Assessor, John vorhees. '

Eleventh Ward.—Select Council. Edward McGlne;
' Aldermen, George Klotz; School - Directors,.-WillUni--
Ackley, George Berkley. Frederick Gladlng; Assess or,

Twelfth Ward. -Common Council, Wlbiam E.Lit-
tleton; Alderman, William Pt-Tolandf Asseseor, Ed-
ward M. Johnson; School Directors, Messrs. Rich-
aids, Patton and Paul. -

,r-ThirteenthWard.—School Director*;.'Messrs, eol-
iths, MoOre, Steele, ■ Borgia; and-; Walker, Common
Council. John L. Shoemaker; Assessor, John W.
.Woodward. ....

Fourteenth Ward.—Common Council,'E. ,W, Leigh-
ton; SSiool Director*; B:L -Herknees, J; G. Bitten---
house, add C. C. P. Stackhouse. . ..A

Fifteenth Ward —Common Council, Henry Huhn,
.Richard W . Shields; George W, Smith;;andJames
Roney: Alderman, JosiahDanfleld; Constable. George
W. Jacobs; Assessors, Behjamiu E. Hooverand James
B. Ritchie; School Directors; Charles A. Miller,- John
J; Hartman, Wffliain-B. -Ervin, J. Duhadaway,-and
Joseph J. Martin.

_ _
.

,
' ■ ■Sixteenth Ward.—Assessor, GeorgeHAwkcs. After

this nomination the, Convention, adjourned to meet
thiscvenmg. • ■; - -

Seventeenth Ward.—Assessor, James McCartney;
School Directors, Jacob Krouße, Robert Scott and
Benjamin Seltzer. ' < '

Eighteenth Ward.—Select Connell,William Bntnm;
Common Council, Daniel P. Ray; Assessor, Joseph
Gardv: School Directors, Thotbas Fcrgnson, George
ElliottandDr.-GeorgeW. Vaughn. ,-.

Nineteenth Ward.—Common r„Conncil» Charles A.
Sender and Daniel CntTy; Assessors, Alexander Mc-
Eweuand James Paul;, School;Dlrectors, Samuel
Jenkins, George Route and T. Mv Addis.

Twentieth Waid:—Select Cdnncll, Charles HHark-
ness; Common Council,.Joseph F. Marcer, WUUamS.
Allen'and oamoßJennere;, Assessors, John B.Wallaco,
and Abram-M: Roberta; School Directors, William C,
Baines, George F. Keysor and Edward Gideon. >

Twenty-fourth Ward.—Select Conncil, Samuel w.
Cattell; Aldermen. T. W; MartinAhd 1 Colonel J. E.

: Johnson; Constable, W. J. Tumor; School Directors,
John, Blakely, Henry Glass, Chos. Gethens, B.E.
Stokeß, Dr. H. e; Wells and John Alexahder; " '

Twenty-seventh Ward.r-Absessor,"Michael Massey;
Select Council, McHwalne; Common.Conncil, .JohnSellers; b'chool Directors, H. C. Shortlltf...Morris
Powere, H.- K. Bower; Df. Stidham and James N.
.Miller..--

.

:■ j a h-' ’■

Isaac Hazlehuret......
LeonardR.FletehOr....
JohnGoforth.Y........
MoGca A. Dropeie.. ...11 11
Wm. M.8u11....,.......... 1
D. W. O’BHen..V;2 ..

.

•• ;
There was no roll- called, but the ballots were

token by the holdlng-up-of-hands tprocess. - :
The assemblage then adjourned. , ; ;

i BKCEnrEE OF TAXES.
,On.motlon, the Convention proceeded to make

gencrarnomlnatlons. Tho following gentlemen
were'thcn placed In' nomination: Richard Foltz,
F. T; Walton, H. G. Sickel* F.- J. Walters, Wil-i
sori P.Carmap. -r . • ... :
:: A; letter was received from F. J. Walters, of the
Fitteenth Ward, withdrawing hla name from the
llsthfcandidates before the convention.- • •

A letter wasalso received ; from General H; G.
Sickel,'pledging himself tor abide by the: decision
of theconvention.,.... f ., ; . r , «.,• ■,.<

Tho Convention then proceeded to ballot for
tho candidates, with thefollowing result:
Richard Peltz. -. .. ’

F. T. Walton
II G. Sickel..

‘ James lluclianau’s Will.
LANCASTKR.Juno 10,1868.—'Thewillof the late

ex-President Buchanan wasfiled In theRegister’s,
office to-day. : Thefollowing are thc:beqnests:

Two thousand dollars to the poor.of.Lancaster
city, in addition to four thousand dollarsprevi-.
ously-donated. One thousand-dollar's to the-
Presbyterian- Church, Lancaster,- Of- which * de-
ceased was a member. Five thousand dollars to
Esther Earker,,, housekeeper of ..the deceased
—being in,addition to two thousand dollars here-

' tofore given her. Two thousand dollars toMartha
J; Lane, widow of -James B. Lane, deceased;
Peter Hillier, Mary Smlthgoll,'andLizzie Stoner,
servants; one hundred dollarseach.; .

The bookSj jplate. and furniture to Mrs. Harriet
L. Johnson, Rdv. E. Y. :' Buchanan,, and .J. Ba-

. elmnan Henry, to be divided equally among
them, allowing Esther Parker two hundred dol-
lars out of the amount The balance of theestate,

, real and personal, is directedto be divided among
bis heirs as follows; One, fourth to Mrs. Harriet
L. Johnson, one-fourth,to Rev. E. Y. Buchanan,
neither of whom is to be Charged with con-
siderable advancements which have been made

.......160
;v:"79.

2G3 votes'cast; hecOßsary'to a choicelB2.’ ■■■•> ■■-f
On motion, the nomination was made

nnanimouß. r ‘ V ! v-t"’ ■-On motion, adjourned sine-die.,:■ > .
ntOTHOSOXAity of the common pleas con-
, ' ...• VENTION. .
, A Committco of qne from the several
wards Waa appointed on’permanentorganization,
who retired, and after a lew mintitcß deliberation
presented a report, eelectingfor President Gene-
ral JoshnaT. O went Vice Presidents—Hon. J.
F. Preston and H. E. Bickloy; Secretaries—Cap-
tain Harry E. Rnlon and J. J. Nelli:’ Tellers—
Wm. G. McMlchael and Harry Gv Eldridge.

The following names were, on the adoption of
the motion to go into nominations* submitted to
the Convention, viz.: Captain;Richard dJonagan,
Robert T. Gill, MajorRichard Ellis, and James I.
Allison.

A delegate stated thathe was directed by Mr.
Allison to wiendraw his name>in fatfor of the
nominee of the. Boys in Bine , Convention, Cap-
tain Donagan.
, The balloting was then proceededwith, and re-
sulted as below:

to them, and the balance'to J. Buchanan’Henry,
eon of his sister, Harriet B. Lane, and to the
three sons of his ,nephew, James, B. Lane,, do-
ceasedTMary E. Durham; daughter of his sister,
Mary Yates, deceased; to Maria B. Weaver,
Jessie Magaw (formerly Jessie Weaver),- James
B. Weaver, and John B. Weaver;

The testator .states that “whilst feeling full
confidence in the integrity and business capacity
of Edward E. Johnson, the husbandof my niece,
Harriet Lane Johnson, I yet deem it prudent to
secure to her, n.maintenance against the unfore-
seen contingencies .of future years. For this
purpose.l appoint my hereafter'namied execu-
tors, Hiram B. Swarr and Edward Y. Racbanan,
or the survivors of them, trustees or trustee, and
direct them to retain in their hands, and invest
and manage to the bcßt advantage, ‘free and dis-
charged from-the debts and control of , her said
husband,’ two-thirds .(%) of the amount be-
queathed her as my residuary legatee." The
testator appoints Rev. Edward Y. Buchanan, his
"brother, arid, Hiram B. Sjvarr, Esq., to be the
executors of hiß last will and testament. /The
Wheatland property is given to Harriet Lane
Johnson, niece of the testator, for which she
pays twelve thousanddollarsout of hqrresiduary
Eharo oi the estate.

The will is dated at Wheatland, January 27th,
1866, and a codicil of the 9th oi August, 1867, pro-
vides that William’B.Reed is to have OhC thou-
sand dollars to pay the expenses and secure the
publication of a biographical work of deceased;
and to Mrs. Mary L. Reed, wife of Wm. B. Reed,

' the deceaeed gives five thousand dollars, a legacy
lor her separate use and benefit, as a compensa-
tion for the work Mr. William B. Reed has un-
dertaken to perform. All the deceased’s private
papers, correspondence, &c., ore directed, to be
given to Mr. Reed for this purpose.

The estate is estimated at three hundred thou-
sand dollars.—Ms Press.

FIRST BALLOT.
Donagan
■Gill
Ellis

SECOND BALLOT.
Donagan
Gi11..'.,,.

The question being raised, the Chair said that
tinder the rules the name of Mr. Ells should bo
dropped, as ho had, received the lowest number
oi votes. ... ,

„ ,

The supporters of Mr. Ellis maintained that,
inasmuch as that gentleman had received mere
than ten votes on the second ballot, he could not
be dropped until the third ballot had been taken,
■when the lowest candidate could be properly
stricken from Ihe list/ ■ ■ ■An appeal was taken from the ruling of the
Chair, when it was sustained by a vote of 118
to 54.

,
'

The third and last ballot was then taken, which
resulted as follows: .

Donagan - 123
Gi11... H3

Captain Donagan was then announced as the
fiommee of the convention, when it adjourned
with cheers.

FIRST CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.
Mr. Benjamin L. Berry, the nomineefor Con-

gress in theFRCt District, addressed the Conven-
tion as follows:

Gentlemen : I sincerely desire thatyon con-
vey to your honorable body- and their conatltu-
ents my heartfelt thanks for the distinguished
honor of selecting me as their standard bearer in
the coming contest. X accept it with diffidence,
but jvith a determination to try to do my whole
duty to my party, and not take off the harness
until our great work is accomplished. The
party at Chicago have given us a platform
which is a full reaffirmation of the principles
that carried the warto a successful termination,
and placed upon onr standard the great hero
ihat led Ins to victory. We are sijuaro
in the fight, and onr position cannot be misun-
derstood. Ho who was willing to offer his life
in the great cause of human liberty, and theper-
petuation of our belpved country, has won the
hearts of the people, and the Republican party,
which has among its members the best and
purest of all parties1, will respond at the ballot
box and elect In November next.U. 8. Grant Pre-
sident, and Schuyler Coltax Vice President. , Oar
success is demanded by the truest interests of the
country, without regard to section; Gentlemen,
it seems to me to be an inherent principle with
the pcoole to act with gratitude to those
who have, rendered distinguished ser-
vices in the field. Washington,
Jackson, Harrison and Taylor have received the
highest national honors, and Pennsylvania's
Geary and other patriot soldiers occupy distin-
guished gubernatorial chairsjand our convention,
held thiß day, will be another glorious response
Horn the people. There has never been d period
in the history of our country, that required more
vigilance and earnest action than the presontjor
we must sternly gather tho fruits of that victory
which cost so much sadness and desor
laiion of home, or yield to the same
spirit, of intolerance .which has east a
meurning ever the whole nation. Wo must
sustain Congress; it is the. only law-making au-
thority; and truly reflects the people’s mind, and
in their, god-like Work of reconstruction must
have our approval. Humanity demands it and
common sense approves it. 1 As a party we are
now united. There areno factionsrno conflict-
ing interests, but all hav'e surrounded the al-
tar of our country, and dedicated them-
selves to the holy task; of electing Grant
and Colfax, thoreby restoring . the country
to a happy' and prosperous condition. Ac-
cept my thanks, gentlemen, personally,, for
your kindness, ana rest assured of this
one fact, that if diligence, perseverance,
and a determination to overthrow the machina-
tions of those traitors in the South, and their
subordinates in the North, is required, as we
know it is, X am with you heart nndsOnl, day
and night, from thiß moment until the decree is
madeby thefreemen ofthis greatcountry,whether
those who have proven true to their country,this
home of the free and Oppressed, shall continue
to rule or pass it into-the hands of those who
have desolated onr homes and. endeavored to
bring onr glorious old flag, respected in every
clime and on every sea, into disrepute.

MLoxican News.
New Orleans, June 10.—Under • date of Gal-

veston, to-day, the New York Heralds corre-
spondent furnishes the following:

Brownsville, Jane 7.—By a circular order
from Juartz to Governor Saldona, of Tamanli-
pas, Juan Jose de la Garcia isdeclared Constitu-
tional Governor of the Slate, ar,d is ordered to
take his Beat immediately. Saldona convened
the Legislature, and that body issued a decree on
the sih, calling for Garcia’s instalment on the Ist
of Augustnext. Saldona says that in the mean-
time the Guerra party will have .secured arms,
men and supplies to prevent the installation of
Garcia.

The national troops at Matamoras say that
they are for Guerra, and hence civil war is at
hand.

Six hundred bandits fell on Saltillo, and cap-
•tnred and murdered the city conncil and all tne
Liberal Boldiers on duty.

Santa Anna’s Brownsville agentpurchased four
hundred horses, with equipments and rifles, and
it is understood that on a signal from the Ne-
grete or Ortega party, they, will move on Mon-
terey.

Judge Velasco, of Matamoras, declared in his
charge of the sth instant, in the casepf Dr. Hut-
chinson, of the American Texan Colonist, that the
Mexican authorities ought to pauperise all
Americans who tried to come to Mexico.
Brownsville, June 6.—A desperate attempt

was made to release a desperado, named John
Prince, from tho military prison.

The Santa Anna filibusters will strike Bagdad
by the 14th, when they will be more fully pre-
pared. They wish to, act before the return of
Gen. McCook to Corpus Christi.

There 1b intense excitement atBrownsville.
The Matamoras Americans are joining the

Santa Anna movement.
There is theutmost corruption, fraud ana dis-

order at Brownsville. The" Custom House has
been inaugurated by entirely new collectors. No
custom receipts occurred for six days, and in or-
der to afford opportunities for smugglers the of*-
fleers have been kep.t constantly intoxicated by
the whisky ring. ‘

KeaortAfortho^SadeloKiii^vcnlnK' bulletin.
MATANZAB—BarkThomie Dallett,Duncan-393hhfls

60 tes molaeeea John Maaon Co» -
- -

WAItD NOMINATIONS.
Firßt Ward.—Common Connell,Daniel Blacltbnm;

AssesEor, Edward Luzenbnrg; School Directors,
JamesL. Brown,Daniel MahOwn, JosephFree.

Second Ward.—CommonConnell,Andrew Harksch-
meir, W. W. Baxter, and James Uulmes: Assessor,
Henry Yonng; School Directors, CharlesF. Copes, T.
B. Apple. Joseph A. Patriot, and Charles Brown.

Thud Ward.—Assessor, James Smith. TheCo-
nvention adjourh'ed'untilMbhday."

Fourth Ward.—Assessor, Thomas J. Wills. The
Convention adjonmed after a verystormy session.

, Fifth Ward: —Select Connell, no nomination; As-
sessor, H. C.WilUams; School Director, S. D. Eld-
ridge,

• Sixth Ward.—Common Council, XI. Dorsheimer;
Assessor, George Davis; School Dlreotors, Charles
Jiidgway, C. IT. Englehart, H. A. Barton and Joseph
Fonst. • ‘

Seventh Ward.—Select Council, John A, Shermer;
CommonCouncil, J. V. Creoly. ’

Eighth Ward.—Common Council, John Bice; As-
sessor, John McCllnigan; School Directors, Benjamin
Kendall, J. H. Trotter andP. B. Lowry.

Ninth Waid.--Common Council, Walter Allison;
Aldermatn Barauei P. Jones; School Directors. John
Faiaira, Dr. Stewart Bepjamin Kern and William
Thornst; Assessor, William Brown.

Tenth F^aid.—Common Council, George .K. Hill;

THE DAILYjrTOONGfftto
steamer fid Biddi* McCue, *4hours from'HewlYbrk, * *

Withmd«>to * '
.

• t :rBarkThomaaDiUleti.Duncan, 19 days from Matannaa,
with roolnasesto John Mason toJohnUa-

lleßaVkfc*iellft (NG),Bt«engnCf,,B days from New York, in
ballast tePeter Wright *Sons.

_ .Bcbr Sarah E Jones, Fish, 8 dayafrom Portland, with
lumber to TP Galvin *„Co, •

.

Bchr J B Myers, Elwood, from Richmond, with lomber
to captain* ' *■" 1Tug Then Jefferson, Alien, from Bfltlmoro, with a'tow
of barges to W P Clyde &Co.

-

. CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamer AHdt,LennlK. Now York, W-PClydo&Co. - ■ ■Steamer 111. Gnw. Ilcr. Baltimore. A Grovte, Jr.
Bark Lakooiba, Hood.Bremen, E A Souder a Go.
Bark Falks (Gldcn), Karsebohm, Hamburg, tVorrene

GrfPR. & >■* 1 -.•» ■ ' it- ’•
Schr Maria Roxanna, Palmer, Bath, BUklaton* Graoff
. &Co. -•-

Scbr J E Fronct; Doughty, Washington, NO. horcrosa *

Schr 8 L Simmons, Gandy, Boston, Oaatner, Stlcknoy &

Wellington.
;Tug Thoe Jefferson, Alien, for Baltimore, with a tow of

barges, wp Clyde * Go. ; -
Correspondence of the /Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

. . READING. Juno £», 1863.
The followingboati from the Union Canal passedinto

Echjikiil Canal, bound to Philadelphia, laden and
consigned as follows: " '‘ * ■■. n‘ 1„ .

Conrad* Witman. with grain to captain; JR Hain,
cordwoodto J Landis; Saratoga, lumber to Cliaa uoisleyj
John Light, do to Merritt & Evans; Echo and Mary Ann,
do toBoas * Kondonbusb;: Leviathan. do to; Norcross *

Sheets; JL Walters, do to Cook *Co: Two ,Slaters and
Durango, do to JKeelev; GW Quinn,do to R Wolvortonj
Lhaa Gring, Umo to COosGiingj. Young Henry, light to
captain.' - *•

MEMORANDA.
%tfv• ShinLancaster, Jackson, honco at St John« NB. yes-

*C
SnipLouise, Delpby, tor this port, cleared,remained at

London 80th ult . . . ■81iipCordelia, King, entered out at Liverpool, 29tU ult

Shirs Othello, Tinkham; Fred Gustave, Dinsc; J Har.
vev, Lovell.'ana Graham’s Polly, Burgess, were loading at
Liverpool 30th nit. for this port.. .

Ship Emily Famum. from .Shields for SanFrancisco,
was spoken 15th March; ofhCepeHorn. - - -t

••
\ '

. steamer Utility,Fargo, hence.at Providence 9th Inst .
: Bteßiner Sampson, at .Noty Orleans7th inst

‘ Gen Grant, QulcktSallod from New Orleans 6th
inst for New York.

Steamer Louisiana, Forbes* eailed from Liverpool 27th
tut. for Nerw York. „

.
. .

'*

Steamer Cuba, Dnkehart. sailed from New Orleans 6th
inst for, t
■j Bark Saxah D Dudniau, Perm from London for this -
port, was spoken 10thult tat 60. lon 17. ; • _ v . -1 Bark Blomldon, Cowan, was loading at London SOth
ult■for this;port ./Jv/io .;i ..i.- • < .'}»*

Bark Lizzie H.Jackson, Marwick, hence forRotterdam,
at Zterikzee 28tU nit.

.
'
“

'
lirtg OUve. Foeiyhenco foi Boston, at Holmes’ Holo Bth

West McCarthy, hence, off BeiHy 80th ult*
BrigLouis,C Madeira, Moslander, sailedtroth Messina

18thuit 'for this port :

Brig-Princeton. Wellstfafcßath 7th inst from Calais, • : ,
Brig Harvest tlueen,. from.Bermuda for this port put

into Now York yesterday with loss of rodder audlosky.
Brig J Means, Wells,' hence for Portland, sailed from

NewportBthinst '
».

‘ *,

•ScbrWalterRaleigh, Nickerson,' cleared at Boston9th
iD

gchr G?o°rgieV Deerinir,‘Willard, at Fortlandeth Instant;
gSVcMod, of and from Philadelphia, with coat

wentashore at high water, on Monday night at Wey-
Vessel, remained tight. The cargo,was being

thrownoverboard, and it was expected she would begot

Townsend. Townsend, at New York 9th
inst from Richmond.

„
_ _

t _ _

Srhrs H«nley. from. Fall• River,, and Lucy
Church, Adam£ from Providence, both for this port,
sailed from Newport Bth inst. ■ - :

Schrs Sarah, f'obb, and Minnesota,Phinnoy, sailed from
New Bedford Bth Inst, for this port. .. < .

SchraAdelia TCohn, Bpwtrs; Honest Abe.Conary, and
Mary JWestdottGandv, lienee at Lynn 2d Inflt. ;Schrs J U Ferry. Kelly: Cohosset Gibbs, and West-
moreland, bonce at Now Bedford Bth inst.

SiarE H Naylor, NAylor, sailed from Portsmouth 7th
im*t for this port ,

.
. _ . ..

...

Sebr John Btockham, Price, hence .at Portsmouth 9th

SclusP M Wheaton, and E J. Horaty, hence at Boston
SchrJ C Adams, was loading at Savannah 23d ult

B
lx>hUla;Frazer, Stcelmanu from Wilmington, NC.

at New Yorkyesterday._
„ ~Scbts O H Tolly, and Farmer, sailed from Norfolk 6th

inst for this port '' ‘’' _ ' ,
_

, .
bchr Lottle Bcaxd, hflnco at New London6th inst:
Schrs Expedite, and Gale, hence at Norwich Bth inst

MEMCAH,ACiUtJEMV OF «DSXO...
DIRECTOR... 1,.,..7UTr........... v ..-J-CfZAO

ADELAIBEraaTORI'SF AREWELL WEEK.-' „

1: ift»TB Nn}fCTÜBU'r!bNE|
Historl-MAItY BTUART. .

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, Juno 13—Farewell Matinee
at -
-’Admission for.; Evening! and Matinees,-8L Reserved

Boata, 60 cents extra, ivamily Circle,60 cent*.. Gallery,
.26 cents, tenta cad be eocnred at Trumplere Music
.-Store, Cbeatnut at, and at the Academy of Music. Jeld-St

HU>VfcJNt£NXS or OCEAN stgaouebs*
TOABj&IVE.

snips' irBOJf;; i•’ j fob '
City of Cork... Liverpool..NXbrfcviaHalifax..May 82
Cordova. ..London..New York...- MaySß
Siberia. Liverpool.,N YorkviaBoston, .May 26
Louisiana. Liverpool. .New York. May 27
United Kingdom... .Glasgow. .New York May 27
Columbia Glasgow. .New York .May 29
Belgian. 1...........Liverp6ol.';QuGbec.v....;'. May 29
China Liverpool. .New York May 80
Atalanta.. London,.New York May 30Hermann.. ... .Southampton. .New York. June 2
Tarifa ;i. .Liverpool. .New York. .June 2
C010rad0........... .Liverpool. .NewY0rk..;..... .June 2
City ot Antwerp...Liverpool..New York. June 8

: TO DEFABT. •
Wyoming -Philadelphia..Savannah .Jane 18
lowa } New Y0rk..G1a5g0w....... June 13
City of Boston... .New York. .Liverpool Juno 13
Virginia New York. .Liverpool Juno 18
St Laurent New York..Havre .Juno 18
Rapidan. New York..Havana... June 13
Wm Penn Now York. .London Juno 13
Emily B fcouder...Now York.. New Orleans June 13
Germapia New York.. Hamburg Juno 16
Cuba New > ork; .Liverpool Juno 17Tarifa .'-7r...w.-. ;.%Now-York?’.liiverpool.:v. v;:T-;.;. Juno 18
Colun bia NewYork..Havana Jnne 18
Louisiana. New York. .Liverpool Juno20
Columbia Now York..Glasgow June2o
Juniata....... ..Philadelphia; .New Orleans Juno 20
Pioneer Philadelphia..Wilmington. Juno
Stare and Stripes;.. .Philad*a..Havana... June 3»

. BOABD OF TBADB.
GEO. MOKRIBON COATES.)
JAMES DAUGHEKTV. > Mobtuly Cofflirrra.
GEO. Nr ALLEN., \

MAEDSTiS BUIrIdETJLN.
POBT OF PHILADELPHIA—Jens 11.

Sub limes, 4 87-1 Sun 8gin, 7 SS3| Hion Waira. g.36
ahiuved yesterday:

SteamerBlackDiamond, Meredith,21 hours from New
York, with mdse toW M.Baird 6 Co.

Steamer S F Phelps, Brown, 24 hours from New York, .

with mdse to W M Baird ds Co.

GBOOEBIEB, UqCIOKS, dtp.

T<> : :

Residing in the Rural Districts,
We are prepared, as heretofore, to supply families at

•thoir country residences with everydescription of.

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, &o, io.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets,

URBANA WINE COMPANY.
HAMMONDSFORT (NEW YORK) CELEBRATED

IMPERIAL CHAMPAGNE,
A pure and delicious Wine, tmsuipatsed in quality and
price. For sale by the Agent, ' .

Jamesr. webb,
Jb2. HE. comer WALNUT and EIGHTH BtroeM

RICHARD W. FAIRTHOKNB,
Dealer In Tea. and Coffee*,

no. 205 NORTH HINTS STREET.
All goods guaranteed pure, of the best quality, and sold

at moderate prices. "

-my7»th atu6m
Ii’REBH PEACHES FOR PIES,IN atb. CANS AT »

J? cents per can. Green Com. Tomatoes, Peas, als<
French Peas and Mushrooms, in store and for sale a 1
COUSTY'p East End Grocery. No. U 8 Booth Second
street, , ■ .

Hams, dreed beef and tongues, -john
Steward's justly celebrated Hams and Dried Beef,

and Beef Tongues; also the beat brands of Cincinnati
Hams. For sale by M. F.'SPILLIN, N.W. cornerArch
and Eighth streets. •.

Sat. AT) OIL.—IOO BASKETS OF LATOUR'S SALAD
Oil of the latest importation. For sale by M, F.

BPILLIN, N. W. comer Arch and Eighth streets.
rrable claret.-200 cases of superiortabbe
X Claret, warranted to give satisfaction. For said by
M. F. SPILLIN, N. W, comerArch and Eighth streets.
TRAVIS’ CELEBRATED DIAMOND BRAND CRN
} ) cinnatl Ham, first consi raiment of the season, justre
ccived andfor aaio at COUSTY’SEast End Grocery. No«
118 SouthSecond Street. "

• •
'*••• •'

New boneless mackerel, Yarmouth
Bloaters, Spiced Salmon, Mess and No. 1 Mackerel

for sole at COUSTY‘B East End Grocery. No. 118 Sooth
SecondStreet. ~ ' •

Choice olive oil, 100 doz. of superior quall
ty of Sweet Oil of own importation. Just received

and for sale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 11l
SouthSecond street • •

WEST INDIA HONEY AND OLD FASHIONEDYY Sugar House Molazaea by the gallon, at COUSTY’S
East End Grocery, No. 118 SouthSecond street

NEW YORK PLUMS. PITTED CHERRIES, VIR
ginia Pared Peaches, DriedBlackberries, in store and

for sale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. U 8 Sooth
Second Street

OJLOTHS) CA3SIBIF.KEB. <tC.
/.ILOTH HOUSE, No. U NORTH SECOND STr
\J Sign of the GoldenLamb., .. i ;JAMES df” TjFiR ; • • • _

Have nowon hand and are still receiving a large and
choice assortment of Springand SummerGooda,expresaly
adapted to Men's and Boys'wear, to which they Invity;
the attention of

Super Blnck
OUOD .

Buper Colored French Cloths. ;•.

■' Black and ColoredPique Coatings. : -
Black and Colored Tricot Coatings,
Diagonal Ribbed Coatings.
Casnmarottaall colors. .»

:New Styles Ladles'Cloaking,

Black FrenchDoeskins, .... ; r,
• do do Cassimeres,
NewstylesFancy do. .• . r

iAll shades Mixed . - ~ ■ ■•Also, a large assortment ofCordfl»Beavorteonß«oatlnOwP
: Voeting. iuiQg,od«Xor«mte, atwLolmMe and retail.

•. JAMESA LEE, - ,
No. 11 NorthSecondstreet.

.

mhfflff : sign of tho GoldenLamb

HEDIOU.

OPAL DENTALUNA-A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR
cleaning the Teetb. destroying animalculawhichin*

(eatthem, giving tonetothegums,and leaving a.ieelmi
of fragrance ana perfect cleanliness in the mouth* Itmas
beiusea daily*ana will be foundto strengthen weak and
bleeding gums, while the aroma and detewwenesi wm
recommend it to every one. Being composed with the
fussixtance of theDentist, ana ttiett»cop!it,ll-
is confidently offeredaa areliable substitute for the on
certain washesformerly in vogu&/- •* • • ;

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents of
the Dentalllna, advocate its use; it contains nothing to ■*
proveat if

. Broad and Spruce *tceeui
Forsale by Druggist! generally, and •

- t Fred. Brown, -- D.Xu Stackhouse,—
Haßsard 4sCo., Robert C. Davis,,
C. RKeeny, ;• .Geo,Cb Bower, .
Isaac H. Kay, CbM. Shivers,
C. 11. Needier, B. M. McCollin, ■T. J. Husband, B.O.BunUro?,
Ambrose Smith,

.
. Chas, 11. Eberlo,

Edward Parrish, James N. Marks, ■Wm. B. Webb, • E. Bringhumt4sGo,
. James L. Bispham, -

. Dyott4sCo., '
Hughes 4s Combe, . H, C. BlaifaSonJ.!
Henry A. Bower, Wreth4tßro.

T BABELLA MAIHANNO, M. D.; 231 N. TWELFTHlßtrcet Consultationßfree. myS-ly

FOR SALE—AN INVOICE OF HAMBURG BAGS,
• assorted linen and cotton, ■•■ .

v FEXEE WRIGHT ft SONS,
116Walnut street. ;

WALNUTS AND ALMONDS.-NEW CROP GRENO.
V? M<! Wfilmita andPaper Shell Almonds(or rale 1)5

Of. B. BUSSIEU A CO„ 103South Delaware avenue.

POSITIVELY LAST THREEDAYS OF
• THE GREAT EUROPEANCIRCU3

Which will. iibtTdtbßtandlrKIts
UNPARALLELED SUCCESS,

And theUNIVERSAL DELIGHT expresatid by :
IMMENSEAUDIENCES > ■Who have witnessed it* ,

NOVEL AND THRItLINO PERFORMANCES,
REMAIN ONLYTHREE DAYS LONGER IN

EIGHTH STREET. _ ; „

BETWEEN RACE AND VINE,
. Whore tbo entire Company of tho
Mlst talented artistes of Europe and

WILL APPEAR IN A
.NOVEL EXCEL.

IncludlngMr. PIERCE’S blood-curdling fcate with Me
DEN OF FEROCIOUS WILD LIONS.

. A Matinee Daily at half-cart two.
Evening Performances at7MF. M.

Those who come earllcit will ' ' ' '

SECURETHE BEST SEATS.
Ladles who wl«h to AVOID THEKUSH In the Even-

ing will do well to attend tbo Matinees.■_ AdmlMion.... - 50 eta.

THEjMFTt?AND
3PO™ITIVISIYTHELAST GRAND

STREETPAOEANT of thls Gro.tTroupo will take place
on FRIDAY, June 13. Leaving place of exhibition at 9
A. M., and willpaii over the follwing route: Up Vino
to Tenth, down ’Jfenth to Patsyonk road, up Pauynnk
road to Fifth. Up Fifth to-Pine, up Pine, to Broad, up
Broad to Chestnut down Chestnutto Fifth, .up Fifth to
vino, up Vino to Eighth, toplace of Exhibition. ■ ■■

LOOK OUTFOR THE LIVE LION LOOSE IN THE
• STREETS.

XTEW CHESTNUT BTBEBT THEATRE-
LAST THREE NIGHTS '

HUMI’W’dUMPTY.
lIUMFTY DUMPTY.

_RE CO N B T B U C T E D
with newBallets.

THURSDAY EVENING. Juno 11.1868,
NEWBPECTACUjSPa BALLET

BPANTOMINE.
Ktmrtsn ■ .

- HUMPTY DUMPTY.
NEW LOCAL TRICK SCENERY.

MAGNIFICENT COSTUMES.
A MATCHLESS TRANSFORMATION SCENE.

FIRST WEEK OF THE
PARISIAN CAN-CAN,

in which tho !
GRAND BALtETTROUPE

will appeal supported by a fallCorps de Ballet of
BEAUTIFUL YOUNG LADIES.

SATURDAY—UUMPTY DUMPTY MATINEE.
STREET-THEATRE. .

B THIS (Thnreday) EVENING, Juno UthaßffiL. 38
Tenth Night of tho popular Comedian,

MR. JOSEPH JEFFERSON,
In his Wonderful Impersonation of

: RIP VAN -WINKLE,
TnPJon Boncieauit’fl GreatDrama, from the work of

Washington Irr-ing.cntltnd
wiN

OR THE SLEEP oFTWENTYYEARS.
M«S- JOHN DREW’S ARCH STREETTHEATRE.-JxJL . , \,i’ . ■ Benina if to 8 o’clock.REVIVAL of under the gaslight.

LEWIS BAKER A 8 SNORKEY.
MONDAY, AND EVERY EVENING.

AugnetineDa^|cr aUouamafiG : ■LEWIS BAKER aa.. SNORKEY
- And tho original Cast. '

Tho Groat Features include . •..

THE NEW YORK TOMBS.
TBB GREATPIER SUENE.

Ferry Boat, tn Motion,
Groat Bailroad Scene. - Train of Caraat Pull Speed.

FRIDAY, BENEFIT OF LEWIS BAKER.
BEATS SECURED BIX DA VS AHEAD.

HOOLEY’SOI?8RAHOUSK
T EWWARCa

,WILL OPEN ON MONDAY, Juno IBtb,
With HOOLEVS MINSTRELS.

.From Hooloy’s Opera House, Brooklyn,-
In an ENTIRE NEW MINSTREL ENTERTAINMENT,

And the GrandSpectacular Burlesque of
WILD FAWN,

_ .IntroducingTHEEBONY BALLET TROUPE.
.Everytbing New, New Scenery. Wardrobe, r-roperties.

Machinery and The Grand Transformation Scene.
GRAND MATINEE EVERY SATURDAY at fIK o'clock.

ME JACKSON'S
NEW MARBLE GROUPE

EVE AND THEDEAD ABEL.
Now on exhibition at Scott’s An Gallery, 1030 CHEST-
NUT street directly opposite thePennsylvania Academy
of Fine Arts.

Admission, S 3 cento.

STUART ROBSON’S AFTERNOON.
ACADEMY OF MUSIC. SATURDAY. J

■PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,
A CHESTNUT Street, Above Tenth.

The Forty-fifthAnnual EsublUon of Fointinics. Statn-
ary and Architecture WILL. CLOSE on BATCRDAY,
Jun'e2oth,!lB6B. Open dailyfrom OA. M. till 7F. M. and
from 8till 10 in the evening.

....

Admittance £5 cents. left-lit
XTEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE,
iN ELEVENTH street. abovo CHESTNUT.

THE FAMILY RESORT.
CARNCROSS A DIXEY’S MINSTRELS.

LAST WEEK OF THE SEASON.
SATURDAY. June 13,

POSITIVELY THELAST NIGHT.
A BUMPER AT PARTING.

GRAND MELANGE OF
WIT, MIRTH, MUSIC.

Concludingwith the screaming Farce, entitled
THE WINE DEALER. _

ITOX’B AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE,
H EVERY EVENING and

SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE „

In GrandBallets, Ethiopian Burlesques, Songs. Danoes
Gymnast Acta. Pantomimes, Ac.

UCHIIIEBIi IHOli, At).

ark FOUNDRY,
430 WASHINGTON Avenuo, Philadelphia,

. MANUFACTURE
BTEAM ENGINES—High and LowPressure. Horizontal,

Vertical, Ream, Oscillating, Blast and Cornish Pump-

BO&ERS—Cylinder, Fine, Tubular, Ac.
STEAM H AMMERH—Nasmyth and Davy styles, and ol

all sizes.-
_CASTINGS—Loam,Dry and Green Sand. Brass, Ac.

ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate orIron.
TANKS—Of Cast or Wrought Don, for refineries, water;

oil* Ac. _•

GAS MACHINERY—Such as.Retorts. Bench Castings,
Holdersand Frames, Purifiers, Coke and CharcoalBar-
rowß, ValveStOoTornsra. Ac. , ■ _

BUGAit MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Pans and
Pumps, Defecatore. BonoßlackFilters,Burnera, Wash-
ers and Elevators; Bag Filters, Sugar and Bono Black
Cetb, Ac. ' 'i ■ ■ ■Bole manufacturers oi the following specialties: •

InPhiladelphiaand vicinity, ofWilliam Wright's Patent
Variable Cutoff Bteam Engine. V L-•*■“*.**. „InPennaylvania, of ShawA Justice's PatentDead-Stroke
Pow or Hammer.

In the United 8tales, of Weston’s Patent Saifcentering
and Self-balancing Contrifugal Sugar-dralningMachine.

GlassA B artel's improvement on’Aspinwall A Woouey’s
Centrifugal.. '' r-..v

Bartol's Patent WronghtlronRetortLid.
Strahan’sDrill GrindingRest.

,
_

Contractors fortho design, erection, and fitting np of Re-
fineriesfor working Sugar or Molasses. ;■

( 10FPER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING,
\j Brazier'S Copper Nails, Bolts anA Ingot Copper, .corn
‘stantly Oil hand and for side by HENRY WIN SOB A
CO., No. 833 Bouth Wharves.

NO. 1 GLENGARNOCK SCOTCH PIG IRON, .FOR
salein lots to suit purchaseis, from store and to ar-

ive. . PETER vVIHGOTA SONB.
myls.tff 118 Walnut street.

DHlltiß-

PURE PAINTS.—WE OFFER TO'THETRADEPURE
WhiteLead, Zinc White and Colored Fslntsnf our

„ own manufacture, ofundonbtedirarifcy; -in quantities, to
’ suit purchasers. ROBERT SHOEMAKER A CO., Dealers.
‘ in Paints and Varnishes, N. E. comer Fourth and Race

streets. ;■ ’ n037-tf
UOBERT SHOEMAKER a CO., WHOLESALE.
XU Druggists, N. B. comer Fourth and Race streets,
(nvite tho attention of the Trade to their large stock of
Fine Drugs and Chemicals,, Essential Oils, \Bpongea,
Corks. Ac. n037-tf

MAKER A CO., Druggists, -Northeast comer ■of Fourth
and Race streets.; -■ n°iU-tf

MHOISTS’ SUNDRIES.—GRADUATES, MORTAR,
U Tiles, Combs, Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezers, Put!

Syringes,Ac.. aU at -

apt-tf - , ■ . 33 BouthEighthstreet.,

mHE ;VERITABLE EAU DE COLOONEAJEANX- MARIA FARINA.—The mostfascinating of all toilet
waters; infestivity orsickndss, and that which has given
tiamo and celebrity to this exqtdßito and, refresldng per-
fume, Singlebottles, 76

: ap27-tf
"

' ' 1410Chestnut street.

NAVAL STORES,

mn BARBELS PRIME WHITE SPIRITfITURPEN.lUU tine, in shipping order, for sale by COCHRAN,
RUSSELL A GO., 23 North Front street. jeatf

1 Ann GALLONS B W WHALE OIL. ;2.000 gallons
JL.OUU NaturalWhale oU. 1,330 gallons WinterSperm
oil. BO barrels No. 1Lard oil, 26 ooxoa prime New Bedford.
spermaceti, for said' by ;CdCHRAN'RpSSELLA LOS 22
North Frontatreoti ■ ' ~ ■ ■■■ ■ ■MjcStt-J 1

HVSXMtJtri’IOIV.
HORSEMANSHIP—AT THE PHILADEL3&3C* PHIAIUDINO SCHOOL Fourth street, ahovj/ffa .Vine, will be found every-faallity for,.acquiring,

aknowledge of this healthful and ala jont
ment: The Bohool Is pleasantly ventilatedand warmea,
the horses safe,and well trained. '• r : :

An Afternoon Claesfor Yoon* Ladles.
SaddleHorses trained InthobM*noannw.
Saddle Horses; Horses and Vehhdes to hirec. ,
Also, Carriages to Depots, Parties. Wed«“*»’ sno

' THOMAS nRATGE * BON.

103South Delawaro Avenue,

fORSAUU

MORTGAGE OF. $4,000.
MORTGAGE OP $1,600.

* applsTTO*
.

BALDERBTON&ALBERTBON,
ICo. ljjO'Noirtli thirteenth Street* !

ap3otf " ■ " •

fa 4FOB * COTTAGE AND
19 TUla’ alte. HI acrci; tineurpaaaed for aituation oral health; firemllca nortliweat from Ghcatnnt Street

Bridge. nearRailroad Station. Will be a'old at the coat of
bulldinge; 84,600 cash, balance on mortgage In lire yean.
APte thß3t!l m•' .SAMUEL HOTbHfNSON.' '
, Thirty.111 Ih and Lancaater Avenue.•■; N.’ 8.-Ofllce lionra StoloA. M.. and BtoB P. 61.
4>a BEATAND FARSI FOB SALE-**■111; 60 or ICOarrea. Bristol pike,above 7 milo etfmo.tSP•*a}and nearTacony. Mansionhouse, coach ahop««fc» \
apdidivelllnga to let Apply on tho premises, or to B,
WHITAKER, No.810 Locust atreet lege to th7t*

VACANT-FOR SALE - EIGHT ROOMED
■O9 liouae. gas. hot and cold water. Cot SO feet front,

sB,6oo—clear, ■ Half or more canrcmaln.^.^
jeO-Ot* No. 1224 N.Sixteenth atreet

FOR BADE —THE THREEBTORY BRICKHitt Dwelling With basement No. 1419 Walntit atreotAlta Immediate possession given. Applyto tlio Pennsyl-
vaniaLife Insurance and TrustCompany,No. 204 Walnutetreet ' JoS«•

MFOK BAtE-A VERY DESIRABLE FARM A’l
, Hoda-utleld, HewJcreey. 12aacrea of.lud.good
drolling houae, new bam, three tenut hourea, •

mill property with good water power* end very oneshade trees. Land in high state of cultivation. Apply
to . C. H. * H. X*. MUIKHEID.Jcl-lot '-.a* B«Mh B£tth street.

MFOR SALK OB TO RENT-DESIRABLE THREE-
story Cottage; tine. location. la Germantown; 10room0;lot3Oby 110. Immediate possession. Price*$5,600. Rent*s4Bo. • L.C.DAVIB.

jelflSt 128 SouthSixth street.
M TO GARDENERS ANDFLORISTS-DESIRABLE■up Lot, within two squares of a larce>Ceraet«rr. For

sale on easy terms, L.C. DAVIS,
Jeioat 128.South sixth street.

®; FOR SALE—A. HANDSOME FOUR-STORY
bd*Lresidence, with marble dressings, three-story,.doubleback buildinga,extra convenience! and lot 1/0 -

feet deep toastreetsituate onthesouth aide ofArch street
West of Twentiethstreet. J. M.GUMMEY * HONS,

•«' .-*• goBWamatstreet.

OSA FOR BALE.-A COUNTRY SEAT CONTAININGf»3a Tenacres of land, handsomely located in Cbelten-
w-Miam township, bn Chqrfch Rond, H milofrom
Ablocton Station, on North. Pennsylvania Railroad.
DoubleStonoDwelling, Stabling. and all necessary oat-
bulldingarTl.M. OVMMEY &BONS, 60S Walnut Street

fSb - FOR BALE—A MODERN BRICK RESIDENCE
Dacdiomely Furnished; buitt and finished

-*■ throughout in a euperior manner, with extra conve-
niences; five feet wide side yard, and In perfect order i
situate on Nineteenth fitreev above Arch. J. M. GUM-
MBY & 80N8,608 Walnut street r: . ■
MWE3T PHILADELPHIA-* FOR SALE. THE

handsome double residence, built in the best man-
with every convenience, and lot 80 feet front hf165feet deep. Hitimteinthemostdesfrablepart of West

Phiad'a. Grounds well shaded and improved with cholca
shrubbery. Jr M. GUMMEY & SONS,£O3 Walnut street.

MAT WOODBURY, N. J.-A DESIRABLE REBL
denco, lately putin complete order for the owner's
Die ; has 13rooms, alt modem conveniences usual in

tha city residences; large garden, 45 by 405 feet; stable,
caninec-bousc, Ac.; forsale on easy term*, or exchange
for city property. J. FREDERICK LIBT, 629 Walnut
street, Philadelphia.- myS&tf

Sttn FOR BALE.—A BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE sa
Huvon the River Bulk, In the upper part of Beverly,GoP•■ss N.Jj, containing oneacre, extending to Warren***
street : The house is large ana convenient; widehall in
the centre; large shade frees, grounds tastefullylaid oatand garden filled with &U kinds of fruit; within a few
minutes1walk of steamboat or railroad. Apply onthe
premises, or to WM. KAIN,-No. 10NorthFourth street
FhUada. ; ap4tf
ggA FOR SALE,—THE NEW AND BEAUTIFULKESL
hut deuce in new- block No. 529 Southbeventeenth street.

between Spruce and Pina, Js just finished, and will
be solA Inquire of C, B. Wright, 1638 Spruce, or .143
South Third street . ••

- ■/.. inyl&tf

FOR OALH-TUE HANDSOME THREE-BTORY
Dwelling, No. K25 Pino street; built In the beet
manner. AU modem Improvements. Also, the

dcsirablo three story dwelling. No. 618 North Seventh
street with all modem improvements. Immediate pos*
session for both. Apply to COPPUCK A JORDAN, 433
Walnut street ; my27tf'
rfjgV ARCH STREET—FOR SALE—AN ELEGANT
Bfna brown qtonoResidence, built ina superior manner,.•■42awith every convenience, and lot 22 feet front by 169
feet d£en to a 05 feet widestreet situate onthe south side,
west of Eighteenth. J. M. GUMMEY it fiONS, 60S
Walnut street' - •

„•

M CAPE MAYCOTTAGE FOB SALE, CONTAIN.
Ing? rooms; eligibly located on York avenna.

For particulars, address M.C. 4 thisoffice, myg-tfft
:WALNUT STREET.—WEST PBILADELPHLA.

Hi.jl —For Sale—The Usndeomeßrown81 oneResidence,
Jp2fi Just finished; furnished %vlth eve*ycouveniencei
situate Nos. 3437 and 342 J Walnut street J. M.GUMMLEY
A SONS,608 Walnut street ;

FOR SALE—BUILDiNO LOTS.
Large lot Washington avenue and Twenty-third fit

Threelots \V. BlFTanklin. above Poplar*
Five lota E. 8. Eighth, above Poplar,
Lot E. 8. Twentieth, below Sprucb at
Lot E. 8. Frankfordroad, above Huntingdon, Apply!

COPPUCK & JORDAN, 433 Walnutßt, roy37tf

TO BEtll.

STORE, 809 CHESTNUT STREET
TO LET.

APPLY AT

BANK OP THE BEFUBLIC.
myl tf •

TO RENT
The First Floor (Back)

OP THE

NEW BtTIsIiETIN BUILDING,
No. 607 Ciiestnxit Street,

(And 604 Jayne Street)

SUITtBLE FOBAIf INtCBINCE COJIPANY,
Inquire in the PublicationOffice of the Bunnrrm.
my2Btti ■ ■ ■

-g-, EUBtiIBHED EESIDENCE TO RENT-FBANK-
Ira;;; ford road, corner ofWashington avenno. Tiroacres.JbuA Apply to E. B. KESTER,

Frankford road, comer Clearfieldrtreet; ■Orto J. WTXESTEH, ...

HIT Market street.
FURNISHED HOUSE TO RENT, IN GERMAN-

Hj?;s tows.—A StoneCotta*e, with modem convenience*.grounds, ehado and fruit trees and vegetable
gerdtn, five minutes* w»UtfromraUroaddepot. .

Rent moderate.. Address ■ fGERMANTOWN,
BcnLETix Omce.

-as, BOM RACE STREET—DWELLING TO LET.—
Tluco-ttory Double Back BuildlugB.aU modern con-

■Buiveniencte. .
,

. • ■-Now occupied by Bobort Q. Mce, Esq. _ . •
Inquire at HAT ■' STORE, Tenth and Chentnnt

Strcetß. Jelo4tj
TO LBT.-A COUNTRY RESIDENCE ON THE

Hiss Ridge Road Turnpike, near the Wleeahickbn Sta-Bd. «on.ontheNorruWnJl«mroBM ™hBm
ßj

416 Walnut street. '

jea TORENT-FURNISHED COTTAGE, AT CAJB
. 24 South Frontstruct.

m,- TO KENT AT CAPE MAY- ■ _BP A NEW. COMMODIOUS AND VERY DESIRA-JQ bey Located cottage-newly fur-
NIBBED.
«to H. W. SAWYER,

Capo Xaland« N. J.
Aea TO . BEST—TUB LARGE, WELL-LIGHTED
Gpr S.oro, 318 Mace Btreet ; will be rented losv for a .clean

tS|ABHNI,ESf ;
jef'.th,e.tn,6t« 318 Race Btreet.

m TO REST—A DOUBXiE COTTAGE. WITH
fin! - Coach-Honseand Stable, at Wifialnoimng Stauao*

briTrtnfon BaSroad, coven milea frem
Apply 717 Waliiut Btreet. 1 • “ • •• -*c&6t» /

JCZ TORENT-VERYDESIRABLE OFSTCES ANG
fiwßooiDß, onfirst and second floors ofNo.Cl 3 Chw^a^tLaretffoiir-etory Brick Dwelling. W. corner of Pino

2lB North street.'
J. M GIIMMRY &BONS.B(l8 Walnntetroet. .... li

. mjßiaggp,CAKPa.

BOIEBT M. O'KEEFE,
Plain and ©inainentalHome andSign Painter

1031 Walnut Street. 1
datingpromptly attended to. ' ray2oBntt

C»m-roN Al>o LINEN BAIL DUCK OF EVEBY
) width from one to tlx foet wldo, all numiwra. Tent

AwnlneDnclr. Papermekera’Felting, Bail Twine,Aa.
BnHBWTEYEMMAtf ACoT. H0.102 Jonoe’BAlloy. , nri~i
iiiraai.wßHfHT.TiroENTOH PrKi,ouancNT AidiueooH

vnZQDOHn WRIGHT, FRANK L. NRALI.
ASDNB.

• • :i\~' . nnn:‘j- ■ : -j.~ ■; \:. ‘Bhlppink and Commlfifdoii Merchants* ■. No. 11& Walnut;afreet, Philadelphia^
IyKIVY WELLS.-OWNER 3 OF PROPERTY-THS

yr.w«. Goldsmith's Hall. library Btreet. .

GAS. lIXTUBES,

Gab fixtubeB.-misrey. mermlli :* ■THACKAEA, Mo.718 Cbeetnntstreet; manufactures
of Gae Fixtures, Lamps, Ac., Ac., would cell the attention
of the pnbllo to their large end-elegant assortment of Gu
Chandeliers, Pend&ntß, Brscfcebs, Ac. They also Introduce *

gas pipes Intodwelling*and public buildings, and attend
to extending, altering and repairing gas pipes. All work ,

warranted • ■ ■ ' .

SHAKER SWEET OORN—2S BARRELS JUST RE
ceivod andfor Bale by JOSEPH B. BUSBIES A CO

IDSSouth Delaware avenue.l

'T ■

NEW PUBLICATIONS

WeitcdvefrcTO J aaitcm;Rem6^an4Haff«s--|
' finger pamphlet 'editions, the neatest:-we' know !

of, of Dickens and Wavericy,published by Apple- ;|
ton & Co. Tho ‘last out are the. “BJockDwarf,
and*'Legend of Wontrbee,” by Scott, andavol-
ume of Dickens’ sketches, consisting of the “Un-
commercial

.
Traveler,” from Italy” (in:

which tho immortal cockney gravely and sweetly ;
says that Homelooks likeLondon), andmlscel--
Shies reprintedfrom All.the YearHound. ,

HnrpcrVexcellent “Pictorial History of the;
'

Rebellion” is drawing to a close. Wo rece}ve ;
Nos. 29, 30, 31 and 32, fine largo folios with a
profusion of maps) portraitstand views; tho en-
gravings. carefully printed for tho work, have a;c much better- appearance than formerly in liar-

' jut's Weekly. The letter-press is distinguished
for the accuracy of it? typography, the careful
collation and preparation of its facts, and its mo.;
derate, itn- *v iale by Clnxton,
Remseads-

The Wort continncs “Ma-
dame deCbu- . expressly from
the French of Dumas, and Includes selections
from someof the most Interesting foreign works.
The articles-arc inferior. On the
whole, a bright, chatty and agreeable number,
adorned by a German engraving and plenty of;

f fasljjon Scats for the ladies. Pnbllshcd by Rose <&i
CofV'jjld Obestnnt street'j' 1% •; £.;v

.. ’■TELEOBAPHN SOIIIIUBIt

.TuiiyeUo'svfevcr ls prevalUnKin NicarQgna. ;
MoKBiebnrL!S!Hjcrs, French’ Mlnibter 4> J?brn,j

died at Lima, of yellow lover.
Chilbax advices report a grand banquet hay-;

InY been given to Gcherel rrado, Ex-Fresldont
of Pern.
rJlKWto* ."papers report several mardcre'and
robberies during the- paef few - decks' by-tbe:
Indians. ‘
• Gbeat exertions are being put (forth to com-;
pletc the:Central Pacific;;Railroad tqSalt'Eake in'
advance of the Union Pacific Railroad.

The Commissioners' of the San Francisco
fdnded debt reporfrn large surplus on hand, and
the profit on tho year’s operations Is nearly
SITO,QfIO. ,
: O. W. IsoEt, formerly a member of Congress

from Alabama and United States. District At-
torney inCaUfomlaj died'in San Francisco yes-:
terday.

The FloridaLcgislatuiro provianS toitsadjourn?
mcnt agreed to go into joint ballot oh the 16th
inst. for the" elect lon ol United'States Senators.;
They meet again'ori the 15th.

Gekebax. Emobt, now in command of the De-'
paitment of Washington, is to berelieved of that
command in a day or two, and ordered to join!
his regiment in theWest. -

Tiie Massachusetts State Temperance Commit-
tee has issned an address urging the formation
of prohibitory cinhsthroughout theState, with a
view to the political success of .thecause.

The Peruvian Minister of Foreign Affairs,
Pacheco, had died, addsome two hundred deaths
occurred dally. The disease wasspreading along
the coast and had reached Islay.

Scir has been commenced against the city of
San Francisco for fifty thousand dollars, for the 1
destruction.of;the Echo dnPacifignenewspaper,
by a mob,the day after President Lincoln's assas-
sination.

Fkeherick Auocßrfi%iHs}pjE2r, h third-class
clerk in theSixth AuditoriffiOfflco, has been dis-
missed. It is said the canse of his dismissal was
his expression of opinions hostile to theAdminis-
tration. .

General Schofield is bneilyengaged[ ineicar-
ing'np the accumulated boslness of the War De-
partment,' which, from the recent complication

„ ofafTairs in that office, and ftpm other c*hw»,
has been awaiting official actionfor some time.

- The Chinese embassy,’ accompanied ■bySecre-
tary, McCulloch, visited Mount Vemon yester-
day'afternoon in therevenue cutter- Northerner.
Mrs.- Bnrllngnme, Mrs. - McCniloch, arid several
representatives of tho press were of ■ the, party.
The embassy expressed themselves greatly
pleased with their visit

A special despatchfrom Ottawa to the Evening
Telegram, says there isa rumor that tho English
Government withes to stipulato that- the Cana-
dian Government shall hot increase the public
debt until theguaranteed loan tc build the luter-
natlonol RaUway Is repaid. It Is not believed
that this condition will be complied with. The
question will occupy the attention of Mr. Rose,
theMinister/of Finance, while, in England.

A New Sensational Pompblet War
Between France and Prussia.

Tbe'Paris correspondent of the. London Tima
gives a summary of a new anonymous pamphlet
whichadvocates asharp, 6h6ft, but decisive war
with Prussia. The writer takes tho grouna that
in a war between Prussia and France, Russia will
be the ally of Prussia, and that as Russia U not
yet prepared for, war, it is important for France
to humblo, Prussia now. The object of
the war, . according. to, the .writer, should
not be- the 'aggrandizement of France,
but - tho liberation of Germany from Prus-
sian, rule. Tho war once over,, it will be for
Germany to reconstitute'herself. ‘All tbit France
would do would bo(toprotect the manifestation
Of, the,popular willby.universal suffrage,,. Bava-

' ‘ria, Jof course; will keep her dynasty* Thereign-
ing,house of Baden, associated, to Prussiawill

'■ißorejUcticdibyilbDratedGermany.andtho-whole
of feuabla will form,-but ,one State nnder the
Bouse of .Wurtemburg. . Bo wer Saxony will take
back her national dynasty, which shehas never

...
renounced; the dynasty.of the, Guelphs, one of
the most ancient of Europe, which, from the
Middle Ages downward, igtruggled against
despotism and centralization, then repre-
sented by the Hohenstauffeb, as they now are by
the Hbhenzollern, with a population 0f8,000,000,
will be In the north what Bavaria is in the sonth;

~ To.conetUnte .that, kingdom, which .will holdso
excellenta plaeelntho.equilibrium ,of Germany

-it wlll-bfr-sufficient to restore Hanover -to her
legitimate sovereigns, and..to., join to it West?
phalla as'for as the Rhine and the Daehy of
Oldenberg. .; The -Duchy of, Brunswick will be
united-to- it some day by tho extinction of the
Ducal branch of the .Guelphs; . Tho Duchies of.>
Saxony will, of themselves, demand to bo united .
toRoyal Saxony. Prussia will be driven back
beyond the Elbe. *

The writer ventures to. hoperthat her con?
querora will,not abuse their victory,as after Jeua,
“for it: isnever good to driveti. courageous peo-
ple to despair.’’* Prussia must remain a compact
and well-defined' kingdom;-' She must hav?

. Magdeburg to.ona’ 1q bers to defend the Elbe. She
'•must be left all the territory on the left bank of
that river, including the Duchies of Mecklent
burg;-'tyhich nature' eeems tb: have .;mldd to be
absorbed by her, and whichwillcomplete her line
of coast on,ihe Baltic, Frankfort will recover her
Republican Government, to which fehe owed hot
prosperity. The new Confederationwould'have

, a delensivo instead of the aggressive character
% whichPrussla has givehto tho Northom Oohfedf
t.eriat}dn,..,l’WltW such, an organizations* Germany

would eDjoy all the benefits of national nnity
without the,disadvantages of centralization, and
tine wontd be We from all attacks' froin abroad

' without becoming adanger to'.thejotherSttites of
- Europe,-., The .writer concludes thus: • • ;•

"W6‘ dd not pretend that this plan, oncf
adopted and earned, put, would make all future
wars impossible. It would be too much to hope
from human haturoi » But wo(think wo may af-
firm that ah organization of Europo conformable
to thewishes of the people, and the principle of
nationalities understood in its true sense—an orr
ganizatlon that,would re-establish Poland, drive
back Russia, give to Austria the mouths of the
Danube,protect Turkeyngainet the, dangers which
forthe.laat halfcenturymeiiaceher.reconsUtute■ Germany in a manner conformable to her tendon-

.... ciesand the genius of herpeoplej Would keep off
for a long time the principal causes of war which
at this moment ogitate publlc opinion: and keep
Eurtpeiniilara. Trtha’wai'had sneh results, it

•Bhouldnot be rcKrettedr'Lßt'pcoplereficcton-
. - (theipMsenfcJmtuation. Lot. them call to-mind

how theEmperor has described it: "It is not
.-either.peabe with'dts fsecurHy-nor warwith its
favorable cbanceß.'' The stiito of things'which
We have jußt sketched would be,on the contrary,
after war with Its happy chances, peace with all
its security,” y /

. COPAB1:

n part.ncr inourfit m/ropi and after this .date. ' . -

kmhM-OT xli H. BUTLER a 001

INSURANCE*
. a?TNA LIVE STOCK INSURANCE COMPANY OF
!XEi HARTFORD; CONN;

C. C. KIMBALL,-President.
~

, • T.‘ .O*' ENDERSv Vice President;
J. B. TOWER, Secretary.

AND CA#rtß i
' i

against Death byFire, Acoident.of Disease. Abo, against
Theft and the Hazards of Transportation.,,; ;

PHILADELPHIA EKFEBEHOKfl, _ [

B. B.Kin reton. Jr.; Gen. Freight AgentFennlbltE.
, i

J. B. Brooke. Manager Comm’l Agency. Lodger Building.
A. & H. Lejambre, -Cabinet-ware ’ Manufacturer*. ;J43f
Daviaip.lMoore’BBonß,UndertaSerß,B29Vinest V i
O H. Brush; ManiriEtna Life In*. (Jo., 4th betChestnut
H.B. Deacon. Lumber dealer, 2014 Market at i
aoo.w.Reed&cogWrtCOWARD,generalAgent,

l

W^tßmldhutNoa mand-

COMMON TcOtmciL OF PHILADELPHIA—-
-CLERK'S OFFIpEj- -- • -. ~. .

,r r 5 i ; ipiiiLADELPHiA, May 15th, 1868.
In accordance with a Resolution adopted by

the Cpstnmon Connell of the CityofPhiladelphia,
on fourteenth [day of May, 1868,

“As Ordinance ' to create a loan for tho farther
extension of Falrmonnt Park,.and the im-
provement thereof,’’ \, ;v, .

Is hereby published for public Information.
JOHN ECKBTEIN, • ,

Clerk of Common CounclL '

!'i : AN ORDINANCE.- ’ .W i'-i -> - I
To create a Loan for the farther extension of!

Falrmonnt Park, and for the .improvement:
,

thereof. , „ .. i. . (
Section 1. The Select and Common/Councils!

of the City ofPhiladelphia do ordain, That- thelMayor of Philadelphia be and be la hereby an-;
(horlzed to borrow, at notices than par, on the;credit of the city, from time to time, for tho far-’
thcr extension' of -Falrmonnt Park and for thoi
improvement thereof, $4,000,000, for which!
Interest net to .exceed, the rate .of six;
per cent. per. annum shall bo paid half
yearly, on. the first day of January ■ and:
July, at tho office of the City Treasurer, and’
the. said loan shall be cailed( tne “Park Loan.”j
The principal of said loan ’shall bo payable' and;
Said at the expiration of thirty years from' the

ateof the same, andnot beforo.without tho con-:
sent of: the,holders thoreof; ana, the (certificates,
therefor, in the usual form of the certificates"pf
City Loan,'Shall be isshed' in such' amounts as!
the lenders may require, but’ not forany frao-j
tionalpart of one hundred doUars,of, if required,!
In amounts of five hundred or one thousand dol-
lars;'., und itshall beexpressedln said certificates;
that the loan therein mentioned and the interest;
thereof are payable free from all, taxes. >

Section 2. -Whenever any loan" shall be made!
by virtue thereof, there shall be by force of this!
ordinance annually appropriated out of the,in--
come of the corporate estates, and from the sum!
raised by taxation, asnm sufficient to pay the!
Interest on said certificates; and tho farther earn:
of three-tenths of one per centum on the par,
value of such certifiestea soissued shall beappro-;
prlated quarterly outof said incomeand'taxes to !
a sinkingfund; which fond and Itsaccumulations
arehereoy especially {dodged Tor the redemption landpayment of sola certificates. ' :'J •''

•. RESOLUTION TO EDBLISH A LOAN BILL. !

Tfeeotvcd, That the Clerk of Common Council
be authorized to publish Ire two daily newspapers)
of this city, daily, for four, weeks, the Ordinance'
presented to the Common’ Cohneilon Thursday,-
May 14,1868,entitled “An Ordinance to.create a
loan for the farther extension of Fairmount
Park, and for’ the improvement thereof.” And
the said Clerk at the stated meeting of Councils
.after the.expiration of four weeksfrom the first
day of said publication, shall present, to this
Council one or each of saidnewspapers for every:
day In which the. same shall have been
made. , , my!B 24t

f ;THEDAILY

EXCDBBKHIR*

Old, Reliable and Popular Routs
BETWEEN : !

NEW YORK AND BOSTON, j
And the only Direct Kouto for ;

Ktwpoit, Fail Eiftr. TanDion, Sew Bedford.- lidflfboro’-, anl
..... tte jOridgeiwteit.anl al Townjon the Caps

.. .- ■ BaQivaj, M Santaiket •

P This lino la composed of tho BOSTON*ELarrewur* Newport anu new York steam,
BOAT Company (Old Fall River Line),

comprising tho magnificent andfleet steamboats NEW*
FOKtVOLD COLONY, METROPOLIS end EMPIRE
STATE, running betwecnNewYork and Newport, K L«;
and the Old Colonyand Newport Railway between Bo*
ton and Newport* maktag a thronghlice. ._.

.
.

* One of the aboveboats leave Pier 28 NorthElver, dally
(Sundays excepted),ats o'clock P-‘M« arriving inNew*
port at 2M A- M.: the first train leaving Newport at 4A.

arriving in Boston in teaeon.for &Jl Eastern trains.
Families can take bieakfaei on board: the boat at 7, and
leave at 7?i, arriving in Boston at anearly hbor.
' .Returningcanleave OldColony andNewport Railway,
eoraerSontb andKneelond streets, at 4>£ and o’clock
P Mi

for further particular, applv to the Agent,

E. LITTLEFIELD, 12 Bro&dway, Ifew York.
rn*S7-6m ; ' '' ’ ': • :

BRISTOL LINE
--. BEXWEES. ; • s

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
VIA BRISTOL,;

ta.sriT®" 1 PROVIDENCE, TAUNTON, NEWCAg&iraiiiirr*.BEDFORD, GAPE COD, and all points of
, railway eommanieatiozv East and North;

Thenew andiPtaidla eteazneni BRISTOL and PROVI-
DENCE leave Pier No. 40 North River, foot of Cana)
street, adjoining Debragses street Ferry, New York, at 6
P. Mudally, Sundays.excepted.’,connectingwith steam-
boat train-at Bristol at 4.80 A, M.i arriving inßoaton at 6
A. M. in time to connect withall the morning trainsfrom
that city. ' The TTiost(UsirabU antt'plea&ant route to the'
White mountain«. Trawlersfor that point qan make
itirect connectione by way ofprovidence and, Worcester or
Boston.

State-rooms and Tickets secured at office on Pier in
New Yobs.
" ■ H, O.BRIGGS, Gen’lManager.

ap2o 6mS • . • -

fe the splendid ne w steadier
will leave Chestnutatreet wharf

*^*atlQo’flock.A. hC for Burliugtoo, Brio*
tol. Florence, touching at Tacpny, Riverton, Tonisdale
and Beverly. Returning, leave Fiorences at 3P. M., and
Bristol at Sx P. M. Fare 25 cents each way. Excursion
40 cents. Cart H. CHAWFOHP. my3o-tfg ;

CTAUItrACIKN.
■(MFgja*'-I’' 1’' ri. ML LANii;, ■ f^qajei

CARRIAGE lIDIUIKR,
respectfullyinvites attenOontohlßlafgaatockof finlahoß
Cairiagea; also, older* token for Oonlages of evetf
fle*critl MXmrFACTfiRY andwarerooMßt |

. :; 3433, miand 3138 MARKETstreet, 1 ! : j
Three equares west of v Pennsylvania Railroad--Depot

\ : Weat Philadelphia. ja2B-tuths-7ng

'

• -"OHABLES LYNEi' i
Patent Folding, Spring Beat and Bound Bacit -

PERAMBULATOR MANUFACTURER,
r , : 414rARCH Philadelphia.

They canbe taken apart or folded u*, and-packed to
theBmallevtiplace possible, or'hung up if not required;
Theiregualnasneverbeforebeen soen in this country,
Sewmdiaud Perambulatoii Tepaired or taken in ex
change* -- . aplMm i

gOßATiato AM? ITOVEBa

’ ! IMPROVED,BABEBURNIN G .■[
FIBE<PLACE HEA.TJSB

MAGAZINE
Am> . ....

ILIITMINATI W ffiOOB Si
~,5Tho moat.Cheerful a,ud,Perfoct.Heater,inU6o,
Tb Be had; Wholesale andRetail, of ? V*' ;

3. S. CLARK, j
1008 ItIAKKET STREET# :

roylSmt "

,

THOMAS B?Dm>Na.BONB,
.ADS*.... Ibate Andrew* aDixon. - . . .m IBM CHESTNUTBtreetrPphdelphla.

Opposite UnitedStates Hint.

W®** . . - •:
, 1 • ■ ■"V ' CHAMBER, 1 i

' ':v l
. ■ TerAnthracite, Bltttmlnoui and WoodFtr*, ‘

WARM-AUtFURNACQ?, •FOrW^M»VENTuSim^Un^*• |
. , V - I.J •vraOLESALKaBd RETAIL. - i

'1~i~..v.,.. , , .

WEST

SPRING AEEAHQEMENT,

Gommenctnir Wedreeaday, April 1jl868« ;

For Bridxoton, Bmlem, and intermediatertationa, at 8.00:
A. M. and aao P. M.

For Millville, Vinelandand way itatione, at SLOO A. M.
andaiSF.'M,

.
-

for Cape May at8.15 P. M. , /. S-T :r •- .or Woodbury (accommodation), dtdCOP. m."';'
CommutationCoeckk flood between IPhlladelnxuaand tallstation*, may be obtained onapplication at: the Trea-i

inrer’a Office, Camden, NiJ;
. ■FreightTrain leave, Camden dally at 13 o'clock (noon).,

freight will be received ataeoond covered wharf below.Walnut Btreet, dally, from 7 A, JI.until O F. M. .
Freight Delivery 328 South Delaware avenue. ,, . •; J. SEWELlJSuperintendent. •

■ I ' ' "" ' FOR NEW YORK.—THE CAMDEN'SjOESSiBIAND AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA■Tin r IW-MeA-ANDTBENTON RAILROAD COM-
PANE’S LINES, from Philadelphia to New York, and;
way placca,from Walnnt atreet wharf. . pare.
At 680 A. M.. via Camden and Amboy, Aceom.... $2 26;
At BA. M.,vla,CajndenandJenej.eityEipreM Mail, 3 00
At 2.00 P. M., via Camden ond'Amboy Eiprem.* 8 oo:
AtB,Bol'. M., via Camden and Jcney City Evprere, 3 00
At 6P. M.for Amboy and Intermedfateatatluna.-j •
Ats.BenndB'A.M,.atid3P.M..for freehold. ,
At 8 and 10A. M., 2.3.8 U and 1,80 P. M., forTrenton.
At 6.30,8 and 10 A. M., U3A 8,30.4.80, 8 and lt(M for,

Boroettown. _
- .

AtEAO and 111A.M.. L *, B,aBo, # ; and ILBO P.M., for
ilOlfcUCtn - >:' C '■ j

At 6.30,8 and 10 A.M., 1,3 3, iM, 6 and 11.30P.M._for ;
Burlington, Beverly and DelanCo.

At 6.30 and 10 A. M-.f.a.00,41®, 6and U.30P. M. for Edge,
water, Rlvereide, Riverton and Palmyra. 2 P.M. for
Riverton and. A SO P. M. for Palmyra.,

At 6.80 and 10A. M-1,4 M, 6 and ILBU P.M. for Flab Houao.
BW'iThe l and ILBo pTm. Ltnea will leave from fopt -of

Market(treet by'upper ferry. ■'
AtUA. andJersey City.Sow York

ExpressLine*............ .....8800
At 7.00 and ILOO A.M.,2.80,8.30 mud 6 P.BLifor Trenton and

BriatoL And at 10.16 A. M. for BrlatoL
At 7.oo and 11 an d sP.M, forMorriaville and

i3oani6 V.M. fotSehmuda and
At £80,4:e, maep.it, mrcomwfflia,

ToiTeiidaleLliolmeafcurg,Tacony, Wlaomoming,Brldfia-
'burg and Frsnkford, aud for Holmesnorg and

•’ Dage^’irlijEiiSiSSittlMS’
At 9.80 A. M..UM, ABO and 13 P. M. New York Expreea

Lino, vlaJerecyClty..;SB26
Atl A. M. EmigrantLine J............-..2UU
The &aOA. M.and AOOP.lLLluei nm dally, : AU other*,

A? and’ la P.M/for TTenton.
At 9.30 A. M., 6.30 and 13 P.M.. for BrietoL ■ ""

At 12P. M.(Night)for Morriaville, Tnllytown, Schencka,
Eddington, Corawella, Torrladale,HelmeebniftTacony,
Wiaainomlng,Brldeehurg andFrenkford. •: lJ „

.’For Idnea leaving Kenalngton Depot; take the ear* on
Thirdor Flltli atroeta, at Cneetnut, at half an hour before
departure. The Caraon Market Street Ratlwayrun db
met10 W«at-Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut
Within'one aquare. On Sundaya, the Market Street
prill run to connect withtho6.00 A. M and 6.30P, M. Uuea.

BELVIDEKE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES,ri?7KonW, n Faila, BafTalo, Dunkirk,
Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Roeheater,Blnghampton, Oawego.
Syracuae, Oreat Bend, Montroae.Wilkerbarro; Scranton,
Stroudahnrg. Water Dap,Ac.: -n, J; :■’At 7.00 A. M. and XBO P. SL for Scranton. SDoudaburg.
WaterGap, Belviaere, Eaatou, LamnertviUe,Flemington,
Ac. The3.30 P. M.Lmommnecta direct with .the train
leaving Earton for MauchChnnk, Allentown, Bethlehem,
Ac. ; "

At 6P. M. rorLambcrtvllle and intermediate Statfona. :
CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO..ANDPEMBERTON:

AND HIGHTSTOWN RAILROADS, Irom Market
Btrcot Ferry (Upper Side.)

. „ iAtBA, M_ 1,-4 and al6 P. M. fob Merchanleville, Moorea.;
town, Bartlord, MaaonvPle, Hainaport, Mount iiolly.
BUjithville, BvanavlUe, Vincentown, Birmingham ’and,
F*mbtrton. . .. v ... ■ '•At 1 MidLBJiL/or Lfiwlitown#Wrightatbwn,C»okstowDl

New Egypt, Xiorneretown, Cream Ridge, Imlaystowo,
•‘•Sbttronaiid'-Hightrtowni- 1-'''"-"-;;'-;Fifty Pounds otBaggage only allowed; each Passenger.!
Paseengers are prohibtfea from, taking anything as bag ,
gage but their wearing appareL All baggage oyer fifty
pounds to bopaid for. extra.' The Company Omit theirre*
epondbUity for baggage to One Dollarper pound,and wifi:
notbe liable for any.amonnt beyond $lOO, except ' by upe.
ciai contract. ? .

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through to
Boston, Worcester, Springfield, Hartford, New Haven;
Providence, Kwmrt, Albany, Troy. ; Saratoga* Utica,
Rome, Syracuiiew-Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and;
Suspension Bridge*

An additional Ticket Office Is located at No. 82*-
Chestnutstreet, wheretickets, to New York, and all iiu. ;
portant points Northand East, may bo*procured. ; Per*
eons purchasing Tickets at this Office, can have their bag*
gage checked from residences or hotel to destination, by
Union Transfer Baggage Exrreea, ;»■ *•

,Lines from New York for Phfladelpnia wfllleavofrom;
foot of Cortland streetat 7A. M. ana LOO am) '4.00 P. M.,;

. via JenevCity and C&xndesQ*‘- <At P. M. via Jersey
City andKcnslngtan. At 10.00 M.and
P.M, via Jersey City and West Philadelphia.

From PierNo. L N. Rivers atS3O Ax M. Accommodation
and 2 P M.Expraev, via AmboV and Camden.

Juno 1, 1868. - , . WM. BU jGATZMER, Agent.
I—i min .j NORTH PENNSYLVANIA R. R.-

MTprr.E ROUTE.—Shortest
■liw-most•direct lino' to Bethlehem,
Elaston, Allentown,v Mauch. 1 Chuuk, Hazleton, White
Haven, WQkeBbarre,Mahan6y City,Mt.Cannel,Pittstou.
ScrantomCarbondale and all the points lathe Letdgh and
Wyoming Coal •' •

Passenger Depotin Philadelphia, If.W. corner of.Berk*
“uMMER ArSnGEMEOT.ELEVEIN DAILY TRAIN8
—On and , after WEDNESDAY, MAY 13th, 1868, Pa§
•enger Trains leave the NeWDepot, comer of Berks and'
American streets, daily (Sundays exceptedL aafollows:

At 6.45 A. M.—Accommodation for. Fort Washington.
At 7.45 A. jM.—JMoming Erprees. for Bethlehem and

Principal Stations on Nbrth Pennsylviinift Railroad, con-
necting at Bethlehem with Lehigh > Valley and Lehigh
and Susquehanna Railroads, for Easton/Allentown, Cata.
»auqua,&latlngtOE, Mauch ChunktWeatneily, Jeaneaville,
Hazleton, White Haven, Wflkcsbarre, Kingston,
Pittstou, Scranton, Carbondale, and all points in Le*
high»nd Wyoming Vallays; also, in connection with Le*
highand Mahanoy Railroad for Mahanoy City, and with
CatawiscaRailroad for Rupert, Danville. Miltonand Wil*

.llameport.- Arriveat... Mauch Chunk,at, ..12.05 A. M.:at
• Wilkcebarfe at 3P. M.; Scranton, at4os Pi M; at Maha-rnoy City at 2P. M; Pasaengem bv- this trtin cantake the
Lehigh Valley Traini'passing Bethlehem'at H6o' A. M
for Eiaetonand pointson New Jersey Central Railroad to
N
At A. M—Accommodation for DovleStown,'’stop,

ping at all intermediate Stations. Passengers for Willow
Grove, Hatboro* and HartsviUe, bythia trainstake Stago
at OldYorkRoad* • .

At 10,20 A.-M—Accommodation for Fort Washington,.
stopping atintermediate Stations. _

... .
At L 45 P. M.—Lehigh Valley Expreea for Bethlehem*

Allentown, Mauch Chunk, White Haven, Wilkeabarre,
Mahanoy Oily, Centraiia, Bhenandoah, Mt CanneL

-PitUton /md Scranton, hi, Mahanoy.aod
ftK&SrcoSmdaation

at all intermediate stations. Passerigerß take stage at
Doyleetown for New Hope, and atNorth Wales for Bum*
n6AtaislP.M.—Lehigh and Susquehanna Express for
Bethlehem, Easton, Allentown,, MauchChunk, Wilkes*
barre and Scranton. Passengers for Greenville take this
train to'Quakertdwii '

‘
At 4.15 P. M.—Accommodationfor Doylea town, stopping

at all intermediate stations. Passengers for Willow
Grove, H&tboroughand Hortsvilld take stage at Abing*

*°At 6.00 P. M.—Through accommodation;-for Bethlehem
and all stations on mam find of NorthPennsylvania Kail*
road, connecting at Bethlehem withLehigh Valley Even*
tag Train forEaston, AllentownrMauch Chunk.: .. . 4

At &2U P. M-rAcoommodationtorLane dale, stopping at
allintennediatontiitfoiuLfA;-:.

. '-'>'■£*AXJa .. i" At IL3OP. M.—Accommodationfor Fort Washington,
TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA. JFromBetmehem ataoo andTL5O”Ai 2 and 6.30 P. M.

1160 A. M. and 8.00 P. M Trains makes direct eonnec*
tion withLehigh Valley and Lehigh and Susquehanna
trains,-frpm Easton, Scranton, rWilkcsbarre, Mahanoy
City andt Ha&leton. ' :'• v__ ±Z-' ; •;

Passengers ieavink WllkMbarreatli3o P.M connect
at at&b6T\ M.»afcd arrive in Philadelphiaat
ASOP. M' ■ ' • Xj: !

From Doylesto wn at8,25 A* M.,6.00 and 7.00P. M. :
FromLonsdale at7.30 A:Mr

. ,
„FromFort M. and 8.15 P. M

Philadelphia for Bethlehem ai 9.80 A. M.
Philadelphia forDoyiestoWn.at2.ooP. M.
Doyleetown forPhiladelphia attf.OO A. M.Belhlefiem forPhiladelphia at 4*BoP. M.
Fifth and Sixth streetsPassenger Can convey p&ssen^

WhiteCai?of ?3drAstroetaLiiib and Uni®n

to.'ecnT6
..

tfc ® jo?,e' tlat<la ®f: GIi4BK,-Agont S
Ticket*aolAand Baagnse checked through to principal

'polnth,. at'i Matm'a iNortn Bonn. Baggage Expreea Office;
NthKlEßohthlTftjhatreet. ~-u- - -i. i

TIME TABLE-—Commencing Monl
day, April 13th, 1868, TrainS wiU leave Depot corner ol
Broad Btreet ancWMbingtonavenne. aafollowB: ;

Way-mail atWJO A.M. ,(Sundayelexeepted), for
Baltimore, etoppmg at all regular stations. Connecting
withDelaware Baflroad at Wilmington for Cffifleld and
tD

Exmea»
4tre{^s<moiiM. (Sunday* excepted) forBaiti.

more and Waehingtom etoppin* at Wilmjngton. Perry,
ville and Havr&de-Grace. Connocta at Wilmington with
trainfor New Ca»tlA“'-"-,~A ,

_ ,1
ExpressTrain at &80P. M. (Sundays exceptedbfor Bal.#

timore and Washington,stopping, at Chador, Thurlow,
Linwood; ClaymontTWllmlngtoibNewportßtanton, Now.
ark, ElktomNortheastCharleatown,PerTyvlUe,HavreAeT
Graco, Aberdeen, Edgewood,. Magnolia,
Cbaec'a and Stemmefs Bun. ■ : ‘ . ’ ‘

...
' !

..Night Express at ILUO P. M. (daily) for Baltimore and
WOwington;stoppimrAt Perryvfilo and Havre do-Grace;
Connects . at .-Wilmington s (Saturdays .excepted)
with Delaware Railroad Line, etopping at New
Castle, Middletown, Clayton, Dover, HarHngton.Seaford;
Salisbury,. Princess Anne,- and connecting at Crianeld
with boatfor'Fortross Monroe, Norfolk,Portsmouth and

’-too Booth.- vcd-vsius: Ic._v.1 c._v. j

• PaMengeraforFortrosßilonrod.andNorfelk vlaßalti.
more wJll‘takethel2.o0I M. Train.' Via Crirfield will
take the UP. Mltrain. "

,
‘ !

: : Wilmington Trains;- : stopping aVali stations between
Philadeiphia'andWumington:' *-

‘ LeayePhiladelphiaat 11AM. A80,a00.7and (daily)
P.M. TheAOO(P. M.'tram'connects with the Delaware
Railroad iforHUTingtonanddntennediata stations.

: FromßSthnoteto3
Baltimore 7.2 SAfffi:WwMaa ‘9;4o^S?M;rExpress.- a.25P, -M.V Ex-

'nress.“'ftB6P. M.', Express. (B.BsP.sJ.;Esmross* , ‘ ■ <
.SUNDAY TRAIN& FROM BALTIkOREL-Deave Bal-
‘timorol at3JSPTM.. stoppmg.at Havre do GracftPorry.
Ville and Wilmington. Mso stops at North EasvEikton
and Newark, to take passengers for Philadelphia, and
lnavo passenKers'from Washington or Baltimore, wd at
Chester to, leave paMengert.fromWaimngton pr Balti-

Southwest
‘may be ptooured attioketofsce,BfflCbestnutstteehunder
Continental Hotehvwherealso State Rooms and Berths In■ Sleeping-Cars dan he secured .during; the day.- (Persons
nurchasingtickets at this officecanhave baggagecheckedattbeh.reridenceby^Um^a^rCom^ary.^

UWi w—uxar? FAST- FREIGHT LINE, VTAIkaksigMaiffifrlNoßTH -.Pennsylvania rail,
WMraMft—..aryTlggAp to ; Wilkoebarro,; Mahanoy
.City, Meant, Cairo oh Centralla, and all point, onLehigh
YaneyEaUrbadandlt*branchei. ■ _• By new &rrangementa, perfected thi* day, thisroad lj
roahledto gtyelnuroateddeapatoh toroerchandjic con;

{ ami ;
.Before 6 P.- M., will reach Wllkesbarre,.Mount.CuroeL
Mahanoy City, anatheotiter stations tn Mahwoy and

vafien beforo uA, tee^S^W

'■"'“"■fWMK’

QUIOKEBT TIME ON REOOBD,

TIMB than ky GOM£ETB(O£IM£ap.>

ONLY ONE NIGHTon the ROUTE.. , , r '

THEJWOODRUFPB eclehratod Falaoe .Wat*Boom BLEEPIN Q-CARB nmthrough from PHILADEL.
.f-HLA to CINCINNATL Paarengera taking the IXOO M.
and 11.00 P. M. Train, reach CINCINNATI and aU;polntaWEST and SOUTHONE TRAIN IN ADVANCEof aUother Rontea. '

TON~QUPfoY. MILWAUKEE. BT.PAUL. OMAHA. N.
Tvand all point* WEaT. NORTJHWBBT andflOUTH-wfeaT, willJe particular t aak for TuStETS WrVU
PAN-HANDLE ROUTE. ..

. .

...

IMTTo '’ SECURE tho ONEQDALED agrartagea ofthiaUNETbo VERY PARTICULAR and ABKFORTICKETHWIa PAN.HANDLE,-at TICKETOFFICES, i
N.W.CORNER NINTHah? CHESTNUTStroota, :
NO. 116 MARKET STREET,bet, Second and FrontStx.,
And THIRTY-FIRSTand MARKETBtxeehfcWeat Phlla.
8. F. BCULL; Gen'lTlcketAgt, Pittahurgh. * \
JOHN H. MILLER, Gen’lEaafn AgtA3B Broadffay.N.Y.

fAli mruummrt READING RAILROAD.-ONE from Phlla-;
" ,' 1 . dolphla to the Interior of Pennaylva- ;

rda,. the .Schuylkill,, Suaqnehanna, Cumberland . and
; Wyoming Valley*,‘ the North, Norimyeat and the Cana-:•Aai-Hrmuner ArranKcmcnt of Paareneor May.4,:

-- IB6Bileaving’the OompanyaDepot, Thlrteonth,and CaL,lowhlllatreeta,Philadelphia, afthe foltofringhollra. l ; ‘
MORNING ACCOMMODATIONS—At 7.80 A. M. for;

Reading andaUfntennedlato Statloru. and'AEcntomi. i.Retnmßnu:deavc. Reading at ABO arriving In
Philadelphia at 3.10 P. 6L !
.

8.16A M.for Roadlng. Le-!banon. Hnrrifiburg,/Pottavllle,.PlEo Grove, Tamaqua,;
Suubury.'VVilllnmrpcrt.Elmlia,Rocheater,Nlagara Falla,:
Buffalo. Wilkeabarre, Pittaton, York, Carlhlo,, Cham-;
bC'The7.ls)fefncmmccD«;t Reading with theRaatPenn- ■.ylvanla Railroad trains for, Allentown,*<t, ana the;

,8.16 AliL connccta .with D e Lebanon,Valley train .for ?
Ilarrii-bure. Ac.; atPort CUnton with Catawlaaa R.R.
train* for wiUiunaport,’ Lock Haven; Elmira. Ac.: at <
Uarriabnrgwith Northern Central,, Cumberland; Vauey,:and Scliuylkilland.SnaquehannairalnaforNorthnmber.,
land. Wllflam.-port.Y ota,Chambcrßburgt Pinegrovo, Ac.!AhTERNoON EXPRESS.-Leave* Philadelphia at aao j
P.M. lor Reading,PottByHle,Harrl*burg. Ac.,.connect.!tog with Reading and Columbia BMlroad-trahu for CoL 1

ACCOMMODATION—Leaves ,Potts* |
town atft4aA-M^stopping at intermedlatecstatlotisjar. •

' rivekin Philadelphiaat9.05 A. M. Returning le*ve£ Phi- •
ladelphiaat.4-30P.M.j arrivesinFbttstowh at6.BSP.M. i-HEADING ACCOMMODATION—Leavea Keading at :
7AO A. M-,stopping atall way stations; arrives inPhlla*!delphiaatialsA-M- . - <"• -. r -

Hetorningileaves Philadelphia at6.U P. M.t arriveain 1Beadingat&OOP.M.
. . w

r Trainstor Phfladelpbla leave Harrisburg at8.10.A. :M*.!end Pottevilloat 8L45 A. M., arriving In Philadelphia at;
1.00 P. M. Afternoontrainsleave Harrisburg ai2.06
and Pottovine at S.45P* M;;arriving at Philadelphia at

■ accommodatlon leaves Reading at7.15A.;
M-. andßanishuntatAlO-P.M. Connecting at Beading
with Afternoon Accommodation south. at 6L30 P. Jd.,.
arriving inPhiladelphia at "

Market train, with a Passenger car attached, leaves
Philadelphia at12.45n00n for PdttevHleaad aU Way Sta-
tions; leaveg Pottsvifieat7 A. M.,forPhiladelphia and all,
Way Statiozis. . »
All the above tralna mn daily.Bundleexceptoi - ;

. Sunday trelnaleave Fottavllleat ADOA M.. and -Phlla-'dolphla at aisP.M.; leave Philadelphia for-Reading at
B.MA SL^retnndngfromßeading atA26P. M. ,

• CHESTER VALLEY' RAlLROAD.—Paracngera for
Downlngtown and Intermediate pibintatake the7H) AM.,
1&45 ana 4.30 P. M. treina from Philadeluhia. returning
from .Downingtowmat agoA M..1.00P. M. and’64s P. M.

PERKIOMEN for College
vllle take 730 A. M. and 4.30 P. 51. trains from Philadel-
phia,returning from Collegevllle at 7.01 AH. and L33 P.
M. 1 r Stage Rhea for-vartona.point* In; Perkiomea -Valley ;

’ connect With taalna at CollegevHle;’ '■ ' - - ;
NEW YORK EXPRESS, FOR PITTSBURGH AND '

THE WEST.—Leave* New Yorkat; 9A M;. AOO and AOOP.M.,paaalngßeadinght3 A.M;;L6(land laloP.M.,aild
connect at Hatrieburg with Pennaylvanla and Nortnem :
CentralRailroad Expresa Trainsfef Pittaburgh, Chicago, <
VViUlamiport,Elmira, Baltimore, Ac
Returning, E xpreea Train leaves HarrlaJmrg, .on arrival
of Pecnaylvania(Expresafrom Pitfsbnrgli,at3 aild 6-35 i
A M.. 9.86 P.M.. paaalng Reading at A 49 and 7.06 A M, '
andH.4flP. M.,'arriving at New YorkmtOand 1L45AM*
and 6.00P. M. - Sleeping. Cars accompanying these trains,
through between Jeniey City and Pittaburgh, without
' l”l a& train for NewYork leavesHarrisburg at 810 A. M.
-.ndBTSR.M. Mall trainfor Harrisburg leaveaNesvYork :
at 12Noon. • ■;

SCHUYLKILLVALLEY . leave
Pottfiviile at 6.30, U,OO A. M. and 7,16 P. M.,fqtuming£rom j
Tamaquaat 7. 86 A. M.andl-40 P. *■ 'j

. SChVyIJULL AND SUSQUEHANNA HAILEOAD—
Trains leave Auburnat 7.55 A. M. forPinegrqye and Har-1
riabnrg, and at P. M. for Ptaegrove and Tremont;re- \
turningfrom Harrisburg atSJ&P.H* and from ■ Tremofit 1

-it ’IMyA.JA, andABsP*-M. t-- r- •
TICKETS.—Through rickets and emigrant j

tickets toail the principal points Inthe North, and. We«t ;
and

Tickets from Philadelphia to Beading .and,
-intermediate Stations, good for day only,-Ore

>

eold-.by i
Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Heading and '
Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.

Excursion Tickets toPhiladelphia, good for day only,,
aresold at Tending and Inter edi&te Stations by Bead*;
tog and Pottstown Accommodation- Trains at reduced.
rates. 1 ■-• ,; ‘- 1 j-. >. i. -.* •. ;

The following Hckota .are obtainable only.at the Office i
ofB. Bradford, Treaanrer, -No. 311 South Fourth 1street, ■Philadelphia,'or of G. A NicoOs, GeneralSapmintendenti
Eoacing. ,

Ckjmmatattoi' Ticket, at 25 per cent, discount, between
any points desired, for familiesandfirms.

MileageTickets, good for 2.000 TniiAa. between .all points l
at SKI B 0 each, for Familiesand firms. ■. tJ-■'Beaeon-Tiekets, for three, six, nine or twelvo montns,-
(orholders-only, to all pointastreduced rates. . .

Clergyman residing oh the line of; thoroad will be fur*
niehea with cards, entitling themselves and wives to
tickets at half fare.

... .j i * a.... ExcursionTickets. from Philadelphia to principal sfc
tiens, good for Saturtiay,Sunday and Monday,at reduorf
fare, to be had only at the TiSct Office, at Thirteentn■and Callowhill streets.

_ , .
'

FREIGHT.—Goodaof all descriptions forwarded to aU
the above pointsfromthe Company's New FreightDepot,
Broad and Willow streets. ' • •

,

__
Freight Trains leave Philadelphiadally at 6.50 A.

12.45 noonTand 6 P- M.,forReading, Lebanon, Harrisburg,
Potterifie,Port Clinton, and all points beyond.'

_

* Mails close at thePhiladelphia Post-Office for all places:
on theroad its branches at 6 A. M., andfor the prin* <
ClpalßtaHwonlyatSJßP. M. , ,

..

ci V-' BAGGAGEv.- # ,
;Thmgan*a Express will collect .Baggage for all trains:

- leaving Phfladelphia Depot. Orders can be leftat No *8
South fourth street, or at tho Depot, Thirteenth and Cal-,'
lowhill streets. <' * : ' : ;

v I PENNSYLVANIA ■ -.' CENTRAL!'
IflfcltoHr.sr.’SyßaJlfood. —Slimmer Time;— Taking

™ - May 10th# 186a. The trains of*
the Pennsylvania Central IfaDroad leave the Depot, at:
Thirty•firstnnd Matket.streets, which, isreached directly
by the care mthfrM&rket.Street Pataenger Railway, the,
last car connecting'with each train, leaving Front and
Marketstreets thirtyminutes before its departure. Those;
of the Chestnut and Walnut StreetRailway run within;
,f"oN®S®DAYS-?ffi'iWket'Street; Cars loaveFront:
and Market streets' 86 minutes before, the departure pf :
eas!coping' CarTickets pan be had on .applicationattiioj
'l'icketOfficei Northwasc ; comer, of Nintn and Chestnut;
street, and at the Depot. , ... ' .!

A cents oftne UnionTransfer Company will call for and;
deliver Baggage at theDepot. Ordersleft at No. 901 Chest*;
nut street. No. lieilarket street, will receive attontiou. -h TBAINBLfiAVB DEPOT;VIZ.;•

mif
;

MaR »-ain .^...ata-00/LM.!
Faoli Accommodation NoM., ..at 10.00 A* M.:
Fastline.... ■ .atgWM,; ;
ErieExpress..•...* .i. 12.00 M. i_ ]
paoll Accom; 2, S & 4.....at1.(X),6.Q0!dS 1080P. M.
Harrisburg Accommodation ..at 2.80 P. M.•
Lancaster Accommodation..... ...atCOOP. M.!
i*arkflburgTrain.'..............4..... .m,......fttiBUP. M.j

Ert8Mai1......... . at 11.16P.M«;
Philadelphia Express M.J
Accommodation..*... .. /».■. .... *4> ?at ILBOP. M.;

Erie Mail leaves daily, except Saturday. ----- . *
Philadelphia. Express.-leaves, daily* All other trains;

daily;trxeeptSundays : ‘
ThoWestern Accommodation Trainruns dally, except’

dtmd&y. Fori thifl train tickets must be procured and *
baggage deUvered terßOOß.M., Marketstreet..1

-TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, }
CincinnatiExprees .at 1.86AM.;
Philadelphia Express.... ‘*’7-K l
Paoli Accom. yo. 1.....^........... ~ 8-20 .<

Parkeburg Train ; :‘**2*K *•
!

J‘J.IO ” j
Train. ’. *. *.’....... * * ■ *

3&B.7r:r;;^rrAV.aiii4oiwo ;• 5
Day. Express - i' *HaniaburgAccom ; "

JOHN.UAlXENj(nck£iflgMit?BolChMtautetro<!t. '
. :|^ B«i^aMe«eDopot8 «i^aMe«eDopot

Tho PeßnflylvaniAßailroad Company will-not ajaumo,
nhyrisk for Baggage, except -for-.iWaaring; apparel,- and;
mattheir reaponumUty to One HnndredDoUareinvalue.'
All Baggage exceeding that amount in valne wilLbeat.
the (

' GeneralBuperintendenh AltoonaTPa, j

HjWt J, MM ... -Arrangemeuhu On and after.Mondav,j

ner of Thirty.ftratand Chejtaut atreeta (Weat Phllada.),
at 7.16 Al-Mvand.A6oP:M; -.fi Twr,? U ;•&:.

Leave Malng Bun, at 6.18 AM., and Oxford at,.6,00 A.S
MUand'letcvetOxford atiWBP. Mr

. ... i.
A-Market Train with: Paaaeuger Oar attached will run

on T'ueadaya.andFridaye, leaving theltitingSunatlLOS
A. M.‘,Oxford at 1L45MSand Kongett at LUO P. M„con-:
theetlng CheaterJunction with atrain for Phtla.
delphia. On .Wedneadaya -iuia. Saturdaye train leaves
Philadelphia at 180P. jC.nma■throughtoCxford. i

The Train leaving Philadelphia at'7,l6 A«M. connecta at
Oxfordwith'a daily line of Stagea for Peach Bottom, to
Lancaster county. Returning, leavea Beach Bottom to:
connect at Oxfordwith tho Afternoon Trainfor Phlladel?
phia. --1 . t

The Train leaving Philadelphia at 4.60 P. m. runs to
RisingßunTMd. 1"•■* ■ i'-'v. ; - ??••./ !

Passengers allowed to take wearing apparel' only, as
Baggago, arid .re-,

- iponsiolefor an amountexceeding one(hundred dollars*
unless aspecial contract be madefor tho iamo. . < -(

( HENRY WOOD.General Supt. j

mATEUSB’ HVniEt'-
i ipi Philadelphia, qebman*

Jffr-BOAP jCHtJS TABLEI—On fend after
W6dneadaY.MaTLlß67i*^J^.- .s-. ; i: ;

Leave a is*naie,j
t*£eave §«TOJm A2O, 9,10,1L19A.SL; 1.

7£rain;»nd uieskahdßX uptrains,wil :
act atop onth. Bmnch. ,-; .

•>,

LeavePhHadelphla--(UBmlnuteeA. Mj9.7anara4P.il.:LeaveGfirman{own--&ISA.M,_jl c «and9)4P. M, -
.

CHESTNUTHILL RAILROAD.
IOP M?PbUadelpUa—S, 8,10, 12A. M. ja. sa, 534. 7.9 and :
i Leave Chestnut Hffl-J7.10 minutes,iB.B.4o andllriOA. ■M.s 140.BM, WO, 6AOJB. 40andlOAOP. M.ON SUNDAYS.

’ LcaVo Philadelphia—9.l6 minute* A.M. ilandTP. M-
Leave CbennutHill—T.BOjninuteeA. M.; 12.40,6.40 and

ASSmlnutesP/M. _ :
FOB CONBHOHOCKEN AND NORBIBTOWN.

teaveNorriiiown-k40,7,7.60,9,11 A. M.( 1)4.fc4)£ 8.15
and 83tf P. M.

• 'w' ON SUNDAYS.LeavePhiladelphia^—9A- M.: 2)4and7.15P,M.
Leave Norristown—'7 A. M.:s)4tad9 P. M.

«.f ’ -■ ,«»• •> } FOB: MANAYUNK. - • 1
_
Leave PW!adcl|Ui&—fl, 7)4,9.1L05A. M.;IX, 8,4)4,5)4.r *Leave Hanayunk-AlO, 7)4i 8.90,9)4,11)4A. M.;2,3)4,5

©4and9P. M. • ___ ~

Leave Phnsartphia-9A.M.j 8)4 aUtf7.!SP.M. .
1 Leave Bftaayunk—7)4A: M.s 8 and 9)4F.’M.

rt r. • ii••! t cW.-8. WlLSON,'Gcnbral Superintendent, ■. ...r.,;.:.,,...
< ...

•
....

.Depot, Ninth and Oreenstreet*. ;

■ rfrr, WEST CHESTER AND PHILA
VIA ME—j*=pia: summer arrangementsgaand alter MONDAY)April 13th, 1868,trainswill leave.mot.Thlrty-&»tan*Cheetantjtreetaj aafollowji.

: Trains leave Philadelphia for West Cheater, at 7,15 A;
Ms,lU»AM.,aBtV>lSjd^I jr.oeaudli:«lP.M.

î
. it .

Leave Weat Cheater forPhiladelphia, from Dopot on E..
Marketstreet, 415,7.16,7.80tadhUS A. M.. 155,4.60 and.
'&6OF.M. ... SYil

Onand after Monday. June lEtb. an additional Tram
jwlll leave / Philadelphia ;for Media and. Intermediate;

i PolntaatA3oP.,M. ,^y_... !
Train.*, leaving West Chesterat 7.30A. M., and leaving >

Philadelphia at 450F. M-.wiU(top at Bi'O. Junction and ’

to or 'from ataHona between Weat 6hoetor'
end 13. V. Junction - going East, will take traln leaving ;
Weat Cheater at 7.16 A.M., and gplngWeat will take gain ;

. leaving Philadelphia at 450P. IC, and transfer at B. C.
JODCtIOIX. '*Vs’' ' .■•‘•‘A ■•_. im
' Trains leavingPhiladelphia*t 7.15Ast and46oP.MM

Chester atiMOA* M.and ISOP.M.,
connect atß. C. Junction with Trains on the F, and B.
C. B.R. lor Oxford and intermediate points. . > ■ _

ONBUNDAYS-LeavePhiladelphia at 8.00 A. U, and
2.00 P. Mi ■. ' ... . . >,

LeavaWest Chester.7)lsA M.tod BP. M.'
1 The Depot fs rmched directly by the Chestnut tadWal-

nutstreet care. 1 Those of the Marketstreet Uneran with-
In ono aonara .Thocars of both lines connect Iwlth each
trainnponits arrival. . . .

~

’ . -C.~ , Ltorpasaengers are snojved to take wearing, hpparel
only as Baggage, , and the Companywill not, in anyease,
be reaponalblo foran amoant exceeding 8100, anleu ape-.
dal eontrantttmadefor the same. -

....HENBYIWOQD. GeneralSuperintendent' ;
'K3TrmaBSK&BB' f AND ' ERIEfiHQBBam RAILROAD-SUMMER TIME TA-;

"■=. ■ BLE.—Through and Birectßouie bo-
.tween Philadelphia, Baltimore, JHanlabiirg, Willlams-
port,tothe Northwest and the Great Oil Region of Penn-.rylranJa.— SloepingCaraonaUNigfitTraina.

On and after MONDAY! May Uth, ISdSTtheTrainson
thoPhUadelphiaandErlO Railroad will ran as follow*:;

•■.<«»> WESTWARD. : ■= * '•••'■

MaflTrain leave*Philadelphia... ..*.P.M.
.

.. .. WhUattWWtr.;- BSO AM.
« « arriveaatEfie.. .....8.50P.M.

ErieExpress leave*Philadelphia...........v.12.00Noon.
•» « - • Williamsport. 8.50 P. M.

> v 11 arrives at Erie....,..., ....10.03 A. M.
Elmira Mailleaves Phi1ade1phia................ 8.00A M.

•* • “ .-- *•* :Wi11iam5p0rt.....:.....;,v6JJ8 P. M. ’>
anfveaatLockHayen...7.4sP> ML

-
... ; j a EASTWARD, -

Mail 1^in1eave8&ie.. 11,^.w V ...............1100A. M.
.. ■• WllUfttniDOTt.. KUSP.M.

•f\! “ ■ arrives atF1i11ade1pUa."............ 7.10 A.M.
ErieEipre«tcayo«Brio.. , 7.40 P. M.

Wi1titim8ii0rt.............. 8115 A. M.
6.00 P. M.

Mailand Fxrrere connects with Oil Creek and Alle-
gheny lilvor Eailroad. Ba^a^auheckei^Throagti.

General Superintendent.

■EMmak»en andatlanticeail.
CHANGE OF HOUBS. .

, f
• SFRINGABRANQEMENT.

. On.and after TDEBDAY. June 9tb, 1868, trains will
leavoVine streetFerry, ap follows, viz.:
Mn11....... .............. ...7.80 A. M.
Freight, with poeßcngercar.attached....——B.4sA. M. ,
Atlantic Accommodation 4.15 Jr. M.
Junction Accommodation, to Atcoand Interne-

diate 5tati0n5.. ,...,.‘..r..', .-tJ::.. 550P.M. i
HETUBNING, WILL-LEAVE ATLANTIC- ■AtlnnttcAccommodation.......;— ......560 A M.,

Freight, withPassenger Car.,; —,.....,LiW P, M..Mall”. ~ ..................4.20 P./M.;
.function Accommodation. fromAtco. /......... .530 A: M. ;
HADDONFIELD ACCOMMODATION TKAIN WILL

i'. v.TtEAvß ;r .• •:

. Vino Street Ferry at....;. 1015 A; M. and 2.00 P. JC -
.Hnddonfield. nt . ... LOOP.M.andB.ISP.M.

SUNDAYMAIL.
Leave Vino Street...... 7,80 P.M.
Leaves' Atlantic.. ; •

. 4.20P. ML
-- D. IL MUtfoY. Agent !

.
ttWSOUp

ORPHANS’ COURT BALE.-ESTATE OF MAR*
13 GABET TOTE, Oeccaned.—James A. Frccman. Auc-
Ationcer.—FrameHoubo and.l ot,.Otis street, below

Gifard avenbe. Underauthority of the Orphan*’ Oourt
forthe city and county of Philadelphia. On Wednesday,
June 24*1868* at 12 o'clock, noon, will he sold at public
sale, at tho Philadelphia Exchanee, the following; de-
scribed real estate late.tho property of Margaret.Pote, do*
ceased: All that certain two story frame messuage arid
framestable thereon erected, situate onthe southwesterly
side o' Otis street (late Wood), at the distance of-372 /oet9jf£ inches'southeasterly of. Girard avenue, in the Eigh-
teenth War«T6f this city; contrifiiinslu front- 21 feet andoxtending in dopth of that width 181 feet 10 inches, bathe
same more or less* to a 20 feet wide street c&Red, .Hevyson
street. Cleavof Incumbrance. ' ' - '

S3£T'slootol)O'paidat time'of Bale.'. v.kBythoCourt, JOSEPH MEOAUY;CIerkO.X?.
JOirN LUFFBAIiRY. Administrator*'
JAAIES A. EKEEMAN. Auctioneer,

Store, 422 Walnut etreot.

For Boston—SteamshipLine Direot
SAILING FROMEACH JPOBTEVERY FIVE DAYB,

FROM FINE STREET. PHILADELPHIA, AND LONG
WHARF. BOSTON.

This Una £i,- oompotoa of the Ontda®
JHiMMafe gtanyrnhipa,. . ...

.; ~.. • • .
BOMAJV, 1.48$ tonjj, Captain ©. Baber,.

’ SAX«W,I,SBO tons. Captain P. M. Boggt ,
.

. MOKfIIABT. 1.203 tone. Cantata Crowe)).'. .
The SAXON, from Phibu Saturday. Juno 18. 6 P. M.
TheNORMAN, from BOeton. on Friday. June 12th. S P.M.

These steamships fall punctually, and Freight will be
received every day, a Steamerbeing alwayjobthe berth.

Freight for point*beyond Boston sent with despatch.
Freight taken for all points In Now England and for-’

warded as directed. Insurance 3*. , ■ ■ ■ •
For Freight or Passage -rouperlor accommodations),

apply to™ - - ’ rTHIENRY WINBORACO.,
"

, ,mv3f a . 888BonthDelawareayenno.
PHILADELPHIA. RICHMONDAND.NOH«f£Sf*3fc- FOLK’ STEAMSHIP BINE.WWWttfinr THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE >

BOOTH AND WEST. .
EVERY SATURDAY. ■, - .

Atheo\jgh toali
- points in North and SouthIC&rolma via Seaboard Air*
Line Railroad* connecting at Portsmouth and to Lynch-
burg,Tennessee and the West, via Virginia and

Tonno&aecrcUrvLiii&and Richmondana Danville Railroad
FreightHANDLED BUTONCEI and taken at liOWBB i- RATEB.THAkANY OME LINE.

. TheregularitKeafetyand cheapness of thisroute com-
mend it to the panic as the most desirable medium for
carrying everydeaenption offreight.

No charge for commi«lon, drayage, or any expense
transfer* ■ ",

Steamships Insurant lowest rater. . -

Freightreceived DAILY. ■WM.P.CLYDE* CO..
. 14North andßonth.Wharvef,

W. P.’PORTER. Agent at Richmond and CityPoint
_

T. P. CROWELLS CO.. Afentaat Norfolk. fal-tf
■ PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN MAH,s|||*sk-BTEAMaHIP. COMPANY’S BEGULhB

' FHOM
EpiER 18SOUTHWHARVES. '

! The JUNIATA will call FOR NEW ORLEANS, VIA
HAVANA, on Saturday, Juno iOth, tat g o'clock A. M.
„ The: BTAR OF THE ONION will fail FROM NEW
Orleans, aha Havana,;■— .i-

The WYOMING will fall FOB SAVANNAH. On
Saturday, Muv30th, at 8 o’clock A. M. ■ ,

8 he TONAWaNDA 10.withdrawn for thoprofent
_ ;

The PIONEER wiu Bail FUR WILMINGTON, N.0.,;
-, -.atso’clock P. M. -

. . i
ThroughBills of Lading signed, and Poßßage Ticket! ’

Bold to all points South and Weak _

.... WILLIAML JAMES, GeneralAgent
- • CHARLES E. DILKEB,Freight Agent
008 No. 814 South Dataware avenue. .

PUBLIO SALE—THOMAS & SONS, AUCTION*Ip! eers,—Very Elegant Country Seat. 7acres, known a»
Hill,*'Lancasterturnpike, near the four

juilestone, intersection of Filtyeighth street—On Tubs-
dny, Juno 1»11868, atl2 o'clock, noon,willbe sold at public
isnle, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all tUatlhanofiorae
country eeat, known■ as “Aehwood Bill, 11 eituato on the■Latacaster turnpike, nearthe fourmilostone,commenting
at tbo intersection of Fifty-eighthstreet extending north*
wwdly;632 feet 6?* inches (crowing Bork*a avenue, as laid
out on the. city plan;) thence weatwardly497 feet2%

•inches tothe centre' of Fifty-ninth -street; thence south-
wardly 642 feet-llif inches t thehce.. foutheaatwardly
along the turnpikes 6Uo : feet 2?« inches to ,'the
place; ot- beginningr containing nearly seven acres.
(Additional ground ot tho most beautiful and fertile eba*
.factor, which is hahdeomely laid out Ina variety of choice
frail and vegetables, canbe had at about SLSOO per acre).

- The* improvements hove cost about s2o,oo(V&nd consist of
a large stone dwelling rough cast without add stripped

; within, with parlor, diaii g-roora, kitenen and outkitcaen*
all targe rooms {piazzas front and roar, and ten cham-
bersietone tenant-house, stone milk-house, largo j batn
(stone stable high), frame carriage-house, pig pens, dec.
Host of tbo fences and buildings,,are nearly now, and of
a substantial character. A, Macadamizqd( carriageroad
leads through the property. It bus old foiCet'trees, cholco
fruit, and a good vegetable garden. ‘Ttis 'avaluable and
improving location, nigh and healthy, having the head
waters of MiilcTeck paeeiDg through oue cornerof. the
ground, and os perfectlyrural as though miles from th&

* city, although only about ten minutes* walk froth the
terminus of theßeetonviUeboree-cars, and about tho
fltme from Overbrocfk or Heatonviile stationsonthe renn-
sjlvaniaKflilrofid. The turnpike is under- contract to be
privcd;Within tbeciuares of tho place.

, KST Cah be examined any week dayafter 6 F.&L ,
' Terms—sB,ooUconremdnoiimortgage. :, rKB*” Parties will please inquire for theresidence of Mr.
A,l‘ mead ' ' \{. THOMAS fc SONS, Auc-e, ,

je0,11,13 • , 189 and'Hl B. Fourth street, :
prm.TH fIAIVE.—TIIQMAB ££ SONS. AUCTION*

»s?eors.-151. Deeirablo. Lots, Ohefton Ayenue, School
®ia. Street, Coulter, Penn, Queen,, Knox, Hansbarry,
Wayne,Moitls, Pulaski andLaurens and Wifaa-
hickon avenue, Oermantoum,.OnTueaday* June
at 12 o’clock, hoon,’will be sold at public sule,»tthe Fhfla*
delphja Exchange, all lots ofground* markedon
a plan of Ann Coulter’s propejty, rJNoa. 1 to 151. fronting
on Clielton avenue; Wlssahickon Avenue; and School,
Penn, Queen* Batißborry-;' Wayne. Pulaaki, Morfl3, Lau*
rens ondKnox rstreete.« They ; will sold according,
said plan, .which may be hadi at the Auction Booms, 139
and 141 Btrath'Fdurtli itreot

noMAS toBONfj.
lc6-11,13 r Anctloncerg. 139 and 141 South Fourth St.

i ;pKprosAXS.r

PJIOFOSAI.9 rOR J'ORAGIi-ASSIBTANT,. QUAR-
TKh.MASTEK’S.OFiaOE, ; ;(NO. 1139 ; GIRARD

••rS ■' ‘[i 1i i .'■‘pTTTT.ATIRT.'PITtK , JUDOCth, ISbiV
•MBenled'FropbBalBVfUlb» received at tWactHcountilill
o’riocic ATM,,;Moi;dfty, Juno 15th* 1858, for furnishingthis
Department' with Forugo for a period of one year, com-
mencing July let, 1858, and ending June 30th; 1809, iuclu-
ifivfi viz. •

‘ COHN, OATS. HAY AND STRAW.
('I lie estimated amount clench,, required monthly, is

ae follow ei via': . ,
. .

' 19,000 pdiinds of Coni or Oii&i as may;be required. -.

14.0.0pounds of Hay. and 4, 60U, pounds of btravr: hut
the Department reserves tho right to increase ordlmtnisn

. the anionnti tM,the necessities of■tlie scrvico may r*uutre.
~ AH grain to haof the.host quality;Oats, s J>1 “p l,d

h„

lo
b
ti1.?bushel 1 Com, 56hounds to the bushel; Hay of the host

quality Pennsylvania Timothy; Straw to bo Rye, -otthe
best quality. AU siibjcct to. inspectiau prior h di ltvoTO

; Proposals will state price per hundAd pounds
pud Straw, and per bushel tor com
.at such places in tho city as may bo design.ted, in suen.
nquantitles, and at such times »»m»vpo

(
orde«a. .rno-

price to bo stated In words and fuPn«v -">»“£ offlJEJoproposals danbe obtained on apphcathiOjatthDoiHce.^.
' ]eB4»

" Bri.Ool. and A.ts l'l.. U. B.Anny^

•j HAKDWAKE. .axrxsyc
*M> ‘* WUSTENHQLM’3, H POCKETR mW REAM. undSTAGHANDLES, of beaflU-fTufinbh. Hl’jl)oF.RB'3nil%ADE* BUTGHER‘a agg

fbo BCISSOR3
IN OASES of .tbettneftlituuHteßMora, Kplre*ggswn
oud Tub's Cutlery, Ground ondPoUobedX EAK INS THU-
Mi- NTS e£ the ; tm-et approved coilfetructu-uto M«l3ttba
binriiie- at H. MADEIRA'S: Cutler, and Surgical luetru.
meDt Maker, US TenthStrect.belon’ Cbeetnut mjltfj

HAVANA STEAMERS. i
St^&QmmX “*“■ j

HENDRICK HUDSON, XtapfcHowai
STABS AND STRIPES,.....- j.CoptHolmei j

TheiAßteamor, will leave this port for Havana even,
other Tneeday atBAi ML - 1* ■ . j

, The steamship STARS AND STRIPES, Holmetmaate.;,prill; sail,for Havana, on Tuesday morning* Juno 30th,,
atfco’cWck. .r-lvv? I

Passage to Havana, BW, Currency,; i
No freight received after Saturday - ;
For frefirht orr^^WATTSONASONS.:' !

-ian£oi.•t r :•. . ,-I<D North.Delaware avenue* I

TfEW YORK,
.JtBSSmMtSa Via Delaware and/B&ritanCanal.

: r VT'; EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY, . • ‘
- . The SteamPropellers of the Dine .will commence load*.
;

- Geode forwarded by all the Uuea going. 0«t of-New:York—North.'FaetandWeefcrtfreeofjcommlaalon.-
Freight received at our usual law rates. ■1 -• !■ : t, *WM.P. CLYDE* CO., ; j
i Yl i. . . . ,;14Sonth'Wharvef,Philadelphia, ,
JAS.HAND,Agent'!!n u-iu;,^;H £-v^ i ;i; iV) ’

, na-Wall Btreetj cor. South, New York. mhl9.tf} j
ijiSF. NEW EXPRESBLINE TAJ ALEXANDRIA,'

:®Kn OeorgotoWn':, and .Washington, > D.' {X< via
Chesapeake and DelawnctM<anaL.ivub con-;.

inocUonaatfAlexandria'.from.the moalvdlreiß,'route for;
• Lynchburg, Bristol,KnoiwtUo, Nashvllle, Dalton- and the.
South'WUSU I' vUVi V; !>r. t /-• \'i-: i-'-J :•

;;•« Bteam(oTi(leavQiregaliOT;frem the.;ar«t wharf ahov :
Matkctstreet-ewety Saturday atnoon.^.. a,. .

pi Frelriitretsolveddmly,•.WM.P.fnjYDEAtCO,,. ;i i,,.:..-, 14North and South Whatves. !
;i J.B.'DAVIDSON,Agent at Georgetown. : . .-;

M.-ELDBIDGE *YOe.. Agent* at Aiexandrla.
slnte.T!r. ... i. . . tom

Trauaportatiou Company—Despatch and
SWlftanre Lines.—The bußineoßby.theae-Llneawllhbero.!
Burned on’and after the l£ith of . For FroUht!
.-whichwill be taken on accommodating - terms, apply to;
.WBAHtD.AC0„ 183South Wharves. ipnhfe.tf j
Hr tfe DELAWARE AND - CHEBAPBAKEtSaKgt^^e«ad^raff»
LIN., Sup't Office. 14 Si Wharves.Ph11a...-f.-.y.-, ftl-tf

VESSEL ’WANTED—TO LOAD FOR A
Southernport and Jrctum(cargo., E:ASOUDEKhfe-- &C0„ jell3t

OI'BAMSHIP SAJ ON . FROM BOBTON.-CoN3lG-
jDneea of mite, perahdvo sloamer-wiH pleiua Bond tor

nowJan^lngatme?t«etwhmLK&iCa ;

BOND’S BOSTON AND TRENTON .BISCUIT.—THE
tradeBUppUcd with Bond’s Butter»CreAm, Mißt.pjj

atera andßggWuih Alea Weet * Thora’a celeg-ated
Trentonand vVino Biecuit* by JOO.B» BUSSIEK
BcleAgcnto, life SouthDelaware avenua, .

■t: _

tfR. OKHrfAJSS* UOUKrraiALB. ON THE PBEMIdJfcA.
- ~E«tate ofBobertW,-Soily,-dececfled.-JameaA*

; Freeman; Auctioneer.—llo scree andimprovement*..«antgomcTy Township, Montgomery County, under au~tboriry of toe Orphan** Coartforthe City and Conner of
: Philadelphia. onThursdav Afternoon* Jane 18,1883, at 234o’ciock.wiil he sold atpublic tale, on 'the premuet, thofollowingdescribed real estate,latethe property ofRobertW. Holly, deceased: All that.certainmewaage &ad tractof land situate in the Township of Montgomery, Mont-gomery County, and State or Pennsylvania.: Rounded,
anAdescnbcdssfollows: Beginning at a stone.set for a

- comer in the middle of a public road leading from the
county line to the Horsham or CdWrPath road.'and in the
line ofThomas Wilson’s land; thence by theson’s land N. 48&deg, W* 2u.Su perches to a pestset for acomer; thencestill by the said WUson’s. land tf«'4os£deg.
W. 5P.65 perches to a stake eetfor a comer in the Use of
Abrabsni DnnchoweT’s land; thence by the safif'Dahe-
hower’a land N« 46}£ deg, W.120,25 perches to astoßeSefrfora comer in the lineofBerges Medwrah’s landrthence
by th(jsaid Medarah’s land 42 do,. 814640 perches to
a stone set for a earner in the line of Walter Hlbba’s lane;
thenre by theeaidllibbs*# land 3*3B# deg.E;6030 perches
to acomcr; thence by.land of John M&rstou, S,4fefdeiK
E. 60.77 deg to a stone in thq lice of land of &Ulds H,e’liot;
thence by the samoS. W. 50.40 perches te aetonoeetfern corner; thence by the same & 46& .deg. B. yd $5perches toa etone set for a comer in the aforesaid, public
road and in the line of Samuel Jamison’s landt theneo
along said road and by the said jAmi4«n’a acid -land of
‘Reuben Met aughliabr4UX deg. W. ? 63 perches to theplace of beginning. i ' 1Containing lt{6s acres and 24 perches of land, .be 'the■same more or less. Andalso, thefree and uninterrupted

>

• right and priviltgo of turning the'Water joufc ofxal channel of a/certain stream on land into of Joseph
• Roberts, deeeaecu, and fo Jconvey the same along a ditch
or raco through tho land late of JceophEoberts,deceased,
and also throughthe land formerly ofSamuel Hines,tothe

. hereby, premises,, to and for tho purpose of wateringmeadows on tho same; as by reference to Deed Book No,
'SSdpago £B3, &c.» will more fully appear.- —The imptore-

;rutnie conaht of a two etorv stone - bouse, contafng 10
rooms, framebam, &c,-.about 6 acres oro woodlands; and-a largeyoung orchard. : - 1 —- -

J&fOnethird of tho purchasomoncy, being tho dowor
of the widow, toremain. , >.. ? .. > ,

. ; Clear of Incumbrance. r , ,Jot $BOO tobo paid at the time of a<«le. -.
7- > Bytho Court, JOSEPH MEG-AIIY, Clork O, C. •

,-V ELIZA HOLLY,Administratrix.
... JAMES A*FREEMAN, Auctioneer, •

• my2ajo4,U ; ; , Store, 422Walnut street

M ORPHANS’COURT SALE—ON THE PREMISES.—Estate of Robert W/ tolly, A.
Freeman, Auctioneer.—42acres and improvements,llowlandvillo tmd Adams roads, near Frankford.—Underauthority of tho Orphans’ Court for tho citv and county ofPhiladelphia, on Wednesday afternoon, June 17th, fBW,wi;lbo sold at publicsale, at 3 o’clock; on the promises,

.thofollowing described real estate, late tho property orRobert w. Solly, deceased: AU that certain tract of landsituate in Ojftord township, in tho Twenty-third Ward ofthe city. Beginning at a point in the middle of • Adamsand Rowlandvlljfl'roads j uienco along the middle ofRow-landvillo road. S. 49 dog. 53 min.. W. 108.05 perches to a
point; thence B.l9deg. 06 min., W.43.6perches to a point;
thence S. 63 deg. 12 mv&81.44perches to tho middle orIransford crock; thcnco down the middle of the creek.toa point: ihenco

a
Nv 35 deg. 17 min.-, E. 107.4 perches, to apoint in the middle ofAdams road; thence along the mld-

; die of Adams road N.28 deg. 51 min.i W. 62.34. perches to
Rowlandville road, the place Of beginning.; Containing43acres and 44 perches of land. v-- -,r“ -

1 About two acres oro woodland* and there Is afine quarryon the premises. ; Tho improvementa consist ofa two-story.Btonohoiiee. coDtaining eight rooms, stoneborn and cam*ago house,'&e. One-third of tho purchase money, being
tbewidow’s dower, toremain. >

, Clearof incumbrance. - ..,

$lOO tobe paid ht the time ofsale. ■By tho Court. JOSEPH MEGAR*. Clerk0. C.EMZ/VBOiiLV.admiQifltratrix,
- - JAMES A* FREEMAN* Auctioneer,-
~ mj2B,Jc4.H• } Store,423 Walnutßtrcet..

orphans* court sAlr-estatb of"wb£■m3 Rheiner, doc’d.-7-JamcßA. Freeman, Auctioneer
Dwelling, and large Eot,- Tioga streetand Tdwmhip

Lfnprond. Under the authority of the Orphans’ court
for the Cityand County ofPhJladorphlft, onWednesday,
■Juno 24tb, 1868. at 12 o'clock, nooo.wihbaaoM at public
sale,’ at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following do*
Bcriocd real ettate, lato the propertv of William Khcincr,
dec’d.: AJI tbatceitain triadgularlot brpiecoef-ground,with the two and one*ho)f afcory frame house and framestable thereon, situate on the north aide Of Tlogtf street,
68 feet 6££ inches eastward fromtheTownehlp Litie rood,
Sfctft Wgrd; thence .extending northeastwardly 354 feet61f inches to a point, and thence south 229 feet £stfinchea
to a pointan tho north aide of tho said TiogA street, and
thence westwardalong the north sido.of- .Tiogastreet 270
feets?a inches to the.pl&co of beginning. Flan at theAnctfon Store. . .. , 1 ; ;

ESr'B2oo tobefcaid at the time of sale. - 1( - /

By the Court, s JOBEPHMJEGARY* Clerk, 0. C.
JOHN EHFINER. , ;

, HANNAH RHEINER. j Administrators. /

’ JAMES A, FREfiMANiAnctloneer; ‘ 5
Storo.422Walnutetroetr

OB* PEREMPTORY SALE.—JAMES A. FREEMAN.
E;S Auctioneer.—Uenteelfour-story Brick : -Dwellings,

nob. 825-and 827 FitzWater strect--Qn /Wednesday.
June 24th, 1868, at 12 o'clock, noon» willbef Hold" at public
Bale, -without reserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the
following described realcstato:! that certain
four-etOTy brick dwelling situate on the north aide ofFitz-
wnter street, east of Ninthstreet (No. 825); containing in
front on Fitzwater street 18feet, and Indepth 80 feet to a
lCJeet widealley* Subject to $45groundrent per annum.
.rNo.2.—AUthatfouretorybrick dwellingsituate on the
north side ofFitdwater street, and east of Russell street
(No. 827); 'containing In front on Fltzwater street,4o feet,
and in depth along Russell street 80 feet to a 10 feet wide
aJJey. : Subject to $47 60 ground rent per annum. ' 1 -

. On the rear, of< the above Io?ais erected a throe*
story brick house frontingonJKaßsell fltreet. ' ' '
. Sale.of the vholo peremptory* : :;, i :» • •* ' '
' Immediate possession. Termsat sale. ,

fST $lOO to be paid on each at the time of sale. ’
; JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
je4,11,18 ~i:. y Store 423Walnut street


